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NE• S FROM D FfERENT CEf"~TRES
ladysmith News

Big Crowd Watches Hell Driven

•

By IDLER

The biggest crowd that has ever wit-
nessed a sporting event at Ladysmith
gathered on the Wagon Bridge recently
to see the Hell Drivers - Gf orge Old~
ring and George Stewart put their
various stunts. There mu.t han been
fully 3000 spectators, and the manner
in which 01dring rolled his car over
thrilled the crowd, and the ground en-
choed with cheers. Driving tho ough
the wall of fire was also gre Itly enjoyed
as was the driving over the ramps at
various singles.

The new school in the location is al-
most completed and the building is
very fine. I think it is one of the best
in Natal. The official opening will be
in February next year. I am sorry to
record the death of the late Mr. F.
Kumalo, of ROsboom, who passed
away peacefully at Ohlange on Septem-
bfr 27. His daughter Miss Ethel Ku~
malo, teaching at St. Hilda's College,
rushed down on Monday ni2ht to be in
time for the funeral. Our sympathy to
the bereaved family m its loss.

The Tigers Lawn Tennis Club has
. formed a choir under the conductorship
,.m. Mr. J. Mavuso. They plan stagng
; a eoncert soon in town then proceed to
IC~.

The !rjgers Lawn Tennis Club com-
I binet(! Witlt Stars Lawn Tennis Club
\ contemplate challenging the .' Spes
l'Bonas" of Maritzburg.

The Wild Zebras Football Club of
St. Chad's College, on September 26

. travelled to Durban to play Olympics
ill the Natal Championship Shield.
Olympics were beaten 3-1. Thus the
Zebras qualify for the final which will
be staged soon at Maritzburg.

,'D~ughters 01 Africa Movement"

lihe Daughters of Africa Movement
I'bas been formed at Lucitania near Drie-
~folitein. The acting President of Luci-
tania is Mrs. Zondi. Miss C L. T shaba-
~Mla.-and Mrs. A. Kubhcka. Klemfontein
Presiaen\s, were invited to Lucitania by
Mrs. Zondi to come and explain what
The aims of the D. 0 A. are and also
the constitutions. The meeting was
very interes.ina, Miss T shabalala and
Mrs. Kubheka will be going back soon
to Lucitania for the next meeting.

Mrs: ll.bolekwa left for Adelaide
"'where she will commence teach-
ing.
The Rev A. E. Kuse, of the

~oalican Church who has been ill
is recc vering. Mr. Gqeba whom
.we reported to be Sick in shese
. colum 118 hss recovered. Th ~Rev
.J. Dlokweni ot the Methodlso; ha=
arrived from .J obannesburg. Th-
following were amcnzst the vi si
tors who spent rh -ir notidays at
Gompo, Mi ..s S. ~ajombozi
& stude It of th ... Technica' Col
leiN at King \\ illiam stow-r. she
wa- t he gu ..."t of }j r-, Mquqo.
Messl's W .v1blng. and N. M...ks
.peI8, both these are teachers at
Butterworth.

Mr .. J. Mabets-&e of Zimbame,
ITmtata, is stilt in the Clty on' N<DNGArZA.--Ngomhla we-tOctober
some aifa·Ts. Mr. W.M. Rubusana 1936,. kung-ene ekupuumlennkwapna-
whom we reported in the Xho-a kade usana olun~ Clair wood Mtutu-

1 :r .. ti Il zelillta Mnn. no l....tosk. C. Nongauza
co umns .t"<~ e r ecoverrng rs s 1 • [Ubudala bebuzinyanga ezisibbozo ne
an inva-hd_ Mr. A. W. S. Mazwi ntsuku ezfstbhozo, lzihlobo mazane-
(u Nkomo]' is occasionally trou- Uswe ngulombiko: Cameron Nonga-

. ble I by eye si ~h t. but he is net: uza.. (Uyise) City ep, Johannesburg.
in bed. N"ow the day schools GEZT1rIA "l'I.Td· • 'hl b lkud
h d' d t ........d'; \JI ru.n--l..~ azrse lZI 0 0 en e
ave opene .an p~ren s are asll.~ okokuba ngomhla we 18 ku Septem-

to send the ir children to school ber; lOOt> kusweleks u Charles-Oezula
because education is the only way kw~ ltllkbu~uwa wakhe e 'hlkemani,
to success.. Mr. Njombolwana' E. G·.. Umti 10 uze-egula kwsse: Oape
ho i . hUh 'I'owru. Ungcwatywe ngu R~v. J, P.

W 0 IS- a tpa-c f' r. at mtB:ta ~·s .Mtwesl~ encediswa ngu mvangeli
left for Umta-ta &ft(ltl'" spending h+s Ndzaw€>mbi no ti Ita J. J. Myataza.
hottdavs with his brother Mr. S~ Akafanga ulele~--Th.mes Ceenia, (u
Njombol wailS:. M.... Mountain mkuluwa wake).-----~~~~~~~~~~~--
Mbol~kwa '!a@-lefi: fC?ir Bedford for MQ0BOLI.--Elalint yase Ncbanasini
eerta.in affsirs at hQis l:: orne. also e Mq: luli ema Zf:rini, slshljwe ngu

bawo uTimothy M~oboli ngomWawa
~ContiDU'ed at foot column 2) 28'ku Jlm:!y,1936; agqltha intsuku

eztnga- Sf.) kwabhubha umarra- ogule

==============================litSUlrul zantlanu, m Shwemekazi,kwa Milllt~hayana 3- Clarkebury. Eo-
babini. ba ngcwat.,.;.wa. ngu M,vangeJi..- ... 1Sonjioa wama. Metltwdi. Baabiyeaba
ntwane abahlanu, llbGlbiningronyana..
Bobuya bavuke, Lionel' "Mqoboli.
{Ubyaea).FOOD THAT WILL,

MAKE YOUR ii .-----~~~--~-~-~~-

BABY BIG
AND STRONG.

East london News

Announcement •.
:I1hal1advertisements will be aeeepted
'rom our readers tor publicati~n in
ibe' classified columns CY1 "The Bantu
'1{o71d." Births; Engagementsf.._.1{ar~
-iages, Deaths, Ia: Memonams, ....aut-
sds, For Sales, etc. are' char~ a&
collowing rates:- Id, per word.

Minimum 28. .d.

L BESE.--In 'r~"ing memory of our
dearest child lomon wno died on
the 13th. October 19:15. Our hearts
stlifl ache witlil sadness loved and
longed tor by fa ther, mether and
.T. K.Ngobeni (U'i'lcleof th0'~eceased,

IMIP-ANGA:

'fOR SALE:
t 'l.IDlf. A DING.ArAN CYCiIDE: 6;
: rears'guarantee, l.2:'.monthfree-service.
. .Oash.or terms arr&nged. We-arethe-
:he8(lest for all makes 01' British
Jycles and accessenes, ChesterOyc}&·
Vorka, 130 Jeppe-Street.

THEKISO:
c'aesekela t se tala tse naag Ie tnaere
.se nena, tse tiileng ke £'t: HJs. ae-
-eksla tse sa tetsoang ho- rekoa, tseo
lsa leng tse ncha, tse nemgdi re1§lsi·
;808 £7 lOs .• ka!.imo di reJdsoa£2:19-9,
:~ilg- sekoloto. Di romeloa kllllela.
'{g_(. lela: Don Cycle Works. 204a.
3.Jt-e St reet, (No lebana- le Kazern('), .
rohannesburg.,

Kt'OW~:
.Min.Amorose- Nxumalo wisnesto i ~
jform his patrons that he ha opened
a Hairdressi g Saloon and uJTto·da.~e
11110NHOT L at No. 1,.SIDiAJ Str!:'tt,
t.Iohannesbaeg'. Be~t meals. suppl~d
!at all hou-s-In the aJtel. 'the HUf-
idressing- Saloon is one of the best in
town.

,

-- -
Why be sick'! A Golden oppor1tunity;
of ze t iwl' a cou Ise of NA'lUlu"
CURlt: & ""EXCE.'OOISESa.t redueed.
rates. and so gain Heal~h atld
Strengtb. Write to ; M. G. 1\.ltb~ta.
Inyanyadu, DUJldee, I. 'atal,

" Yo

~ ~~ ~:t:t; y.::- .....:-: .

NewsAlexandra . Township
the purpose of warning tbe resi-
dents against certain dangers to
health.

Miss Ruth Uowles, of the Ame-
rican Board, is doing wonderful
work for the residents of the
Alexandra Township, and her
work is becoming more apprecia-
ted every day. In connection WIth
a very mucn-needed new building
for the growing work of the Ale
sandra H alth Centre Miss Cow-
les, in conjunction with the local
Teachers' Association, recently
organised a very successful Health
Parade. The purpose of the pa-
rade was two·fold. First, to give
hints for health, and second to
stimulate interest in the Health
Centre for whicn the school were
about to C( llect funds.

The Health Parade took place
on September 20, 1936 and pre-
se nted a magnifiJent view. About I
tour hundred children and four
decors ted trollies of mothers and
babies from the Well Baby Clinic,
took part in th i procession, let by
the Pathfinder Band which was
relieved at intervals by the Bvnd
of the Holy Cross MhBion. Each
school taking part in the proces
sion had been asked to send a
Q'iven number of ehildren, the
number being based on the size of
she school. The teachers from
the various schools took charge of
their own groups.

Little girls nratly dressed a ..
Red Cross nur-ses, r sn in front of
the procesc;:ion to collect whatever
money tbey could get from the
onlookers. The ma.rching chlld-
ren carried banners with health
slogans printed in l crge lettf rs as
fo'lf)wl:':- Kill that. Fly. Burn
al l Ru '>bish. Where there's Dirt
t~t:'re· ~Dan~er. Boil your drinking
water, Dummies are Dang erous,
Protect all Foo-l f'r im Dust and
Flies ~t,... These slogans served

The procession started at one
o'clock from number r n e square
marched all over the Township,
finishing its march at five o'elock.s
Cold drinks were then served to
the Committ-e responsible for the
arrangements.

One wonders if the Townshin
of Alexandra win not, in course
of time. be to the Native people
what Haarlem i'i today to the
Negroes in the United States.

THIS IS THE

If you eannot £iWtl baby yourself
Nutl'iiD~ is. the next best frod
to give him. It is made Ir m
Souto African. grown cereals
and is. SAFE:. On Nutrtne- he
will grow to be- big and healthy
with good firm flesh and bone.
Nut:Pine is t.he BEST TN{OD
1,'O]!l B.ABJlE;.~~

WRli'rE. TO-lln Y. rr You. want
to know meee about this excel-
tent }l)'O.(j)(il ()If' do not know
wherE:' 1'0, bitl'Y it. write t .,:--

HIND BROS. & CO LTO.
ne",. 10-1O-3Ilf •

Umbilo _-- Natal.

AmandhlaUkunika
UOvaltine wenziwa ngobisi
olunamafuta, namaqanda,
nokolweni oxutshiwe. Uwu-
tenga ngetini uwenze ngengoba
wenza ucocoa. Kodwa unga-
lubilisi ubisi noma amanzi
owenza ngawo uOvaltine
N~oba awuyunambite~a.

UOvaltine uyaka, urna uwu-
puza njalo ukwenza ubena-
rnandhla njengebubesi. Uno-
sizo kanti umnandi futi.
Abelungu bapuza wona esi-
kundhleni setiye nekofi ngoba
unosizo.

UOvaltine waka amatambo
nezikwepa negazi elicebile.
Ulungele amakosikazi nabant-
wana namadoda. WQnkeopuza
uOvaltine njalo uzizwa engcono
enamandhla. Tenga uOvaltine
namuhla. Uwenze ngendhlela
yawo. Umnandi.

~LTI
•Made by: A. WANDER, LIMITED.

N 1'__

is there anything
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"The Bantu World"
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L manais one of the flourish-
Training Institutions of the

.Trln vaal, It was founded by
e5wi ~ Mission and is built on
beautifulsite on the hill OVe r-
kingthe famous EUm Ho pital
ich is also the property of the
"evolentmission.
As It. centre of a big Shaogaan
pulation, Lemana may be
i blycalled the Mecca of the
ntpansberg district, and it
ads it lustre even be-yond it

t .
The ohools of Elim, Valdezta,
'urulenand Tlangelani can be

ad as the best in the
lonken area,-all of which
've their power from Lemana,
I follow, therefore, that
p ble and sincere principal
nld be appoin ted to ni lo the
001. ,\. far as one'
e goa, all did their
ellently.
'FIe wi h to mention her that
arm of the Rev. R. Cu nod

1 haracter! ed l 1 imnrov -
at which it woul i b idl t
rlooc. Well balanced in mind
sel be stood out a a fit
pant of hi po t. He allo -
h!l.t was rea on sble to the

dents an maintained that high
ndsrd of efficient disciplm
eng' them that a healthy tone
rvadei the ent ire college.
alising the loftiness of the
ing of the student a. teacher.
theirpeople, the Rsv. Cue nod
.nvated in them elf-reliance
d insisted on their having
~ep ndenn opinion To the
1 r outside Lemana the Re
nodwa constant friend. A
enta ive of the 5 L~

'on he id what coul i be
and we can only wit
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Zulu:

,
Asevuse okuda la amaJ a linsani'

ngodaba lwamaJ uda okuf'llztil
itambo lenyoka 1008 Iingaboli yo,

Uma sizwa imbangi yalesisi- Be wacindezele kabi amaJ ud'ito,
nyatelo, kuzanywa uma lnlqedwe bawakipa emtsebenaini yawo
izindawo Japo sbantu bepuza aziqubela yona. Kubikwa u!nt'i:1

kona ngezikhali ngologo, isisbi- amaJuda ayizi 2',IDOO ayenamabhi-
miyane nejiki; kanti ikakulu ku siniai asevalile, a gama 650 aye' Udaba olusemateni kuleli elwo
qondwe ukub s tmbu sano vabentu namakemil:-i nawo avali.le ngenxa- keto luka Mongameli ngsaya-
ehlangana e Makete ipele kunga yomteto owenztlWe' oqo adene nga ezayo. Kakusalaliwa kwa-
bibiko muntu e Makete ngamaso- nawo-nje kupela. zise abafo baleli konke bakwenza
nto. Asazike noba ngalendhlela ngezIDkani-nobubi bakona obu-
bonumelela yini kuloku .abakuqe- ! jiyeza. umqondo. Bheka ngobs
ndile. Kodwa. into ekona futi eyi 'Ndira ot'zintombi akiti ayizekeki nmNegro nxa enze icala elibi uya.
qin LeO Be-noma u Kopeletshenit -kak'J}lJ nxa kungezenkallyiso. panyekwa-nkatirnbe 8shi~we.
angavula. ekuseni ngamasonto 81 'Umkubs owafika nezimoto ama Kuzobukela izingane noni1a
vale ebusuku kasoze a.baqeda l1\xi songati bazosiza. kanti hazo- Kuzoketw8-nje kungahle kubikwe
a.besikali -ukudblala-nje. Kanti bula.Ja. ezinye,fuli lento~ok~auabantu~ubal ~ ~

babeyizidakwa. Pezu kW8Iloko'!
umuntu uzokipa ~mali apuz'e Ma .. I
tsheni adakwe-uyapuma lapo u

" ya bosbwa uyabla.tda-ngeke ku I

Kubikwa isikonyane ema Ira.be· sbiwo ukuti "ca, bamba nioba'
leni oluti wa siyifu-nje elimnya- upuz' e Matsbeni:"
mo.. Sivela nga.se Nyakato siqo
nde e Ningi~imu. Kodwa kuso- Kusand' llbaIljwa i Ndba lapa
ha.la ukuti sisa.oumuta lapo flma elAnza imali 0 !iusne-Jeni nofago-
Kabefeni. noma ukapumula 1weni. Endblini yallo kubanj we
kwaso kuzowapata kabi ama izinsimbi ~beHsel>en7la ngazo ne-
Kabela. minye imitana. etile~ lcala selike

langena. l&hlehliswa il\l.beyili (kail)
yah-a. area £25OL

THE
BANTU WORLD

UGwaz' akupule
Nama Kosi Ezase Mgu'ndhlovu

Ondonga ZibomvuMOQmELO, OCT., 10, 1936 In kosi u :Ma.gwaz·akupule (Mr.
H. C. Lugg) wa ')'enombubmo
omkulu namakost nezinduna
asesigodini sase Baqulusini nge-
lidhlule. Kwabe kukona amakosi
neeinduna esingsma 200. U Ma.-
gwaz'akupule wawenekela. ngom-
teto wokumel wa kwaba.ntu e
Pala.mende was'eboza ukuti aba-
nemibuzo yiba.pi.

Bapendula abaningi. Ornunye
waveza ukuti pezu kokuba umteto
uti umuntu kanikwe inotisi izinya-
nga ezintatu and'ukuba asuswe
eplazini Iomlungu, lFazi abayisi-
nkulnngwane asebexoshiwe beni-
kwe Isixwayif>o senyanga kupela.
Kwavela nohlamvu lwendhlala
becela ukuba abalambayo batu-
nyelwe umbila.

Basola umteto weeisebenzt
?miFie ~kuti nxa u muntu apule
~setemblso sak~ nomlungu enziwe
iselelesl. Bati loko kubanga
ukwelelesa -kubantu, Omunye
umnumzane waveza izwi lokuti
labo abazomela abantu kwi Kau-
nsele esokwakiwa ngomteto omu
sha kusweleke ba.ketwe nzu
Mntwena u Mshiyem ka Dinu-
sulu ukuze kungaketwa-nje naba-
ngafanele,

Bakala ngentela sbati iyababu-
lala ngoba kabanawo nomsebenzi
futi besebenza inxenye yon3 aka.
emaplazini bengaholi. Wapendula
kah.e u Magwaz'ak:upule wati
yebo kakwenziwanga luto olubo·
nakaLayo kUQala kod wa rna nje
kuzolingwa. ukusetshenzwa. Wati
uzimisele ukubasiza ka.kulu uzo-
babambela futi emva kwezinya.-
nga ezitile t-zwe futi aba.kala
ngako.

Ilindatshana (NGU W. A. E. MANYONI)

I

Sitokozile lapo s ibona u Mnu.
Jackson Mfeka lapa ebovisi letu
wasibikela ukuti owakwake uma-
Goba usengcono kakulu loku
wake wadutshul wa kabana
umkuhlane waza waya e sibhe-
dhlela sakwa Bridgman. Kuya·
bongeka. loko.

x x x
Limslahlile icala emaranm

ipoyi sa elikulu u Ma.jor Fourie
lokuti babeseqingeni nesiboshwa
a Beyers lokweba igolide. Pel a
lamlahla enkantolo walidhlulisa.
Lafika lati ijaji kabuko ubufakazi
obuhvumela ukuba. Iahlukane
nesinqumo senkantolo encane,
Ngakoke uya ejele iminyaka
emi brli u M,:i ior Fourie.

I Komiti epete izindaba za.banto
zedolobha. lalapa Iveze umqondo
wokuba utshwala buvulwe e Ma-
tsheni kuti obufuna kona abu .ole
ngemali ngesikati santamba.ma
kusukela ngo 2:30 p.:n. kuze kube
ngo 5:30 p.m. Lomqondo wale
Komtti-r nrengavo yonke -ufa-
k we k wi Town Council 10.po ku
swelekile uma uvunywe, udhlnli-
swe bes' usebenza Nebala i
Ka.nsela yawemuke la Iomqo ndo
wavotelwa, wadhluli swa. Lo
mqondo wokuba a Kopeletsbeni a
vult, utsh wala ukubs butengtse
ngamasonto awunambitiseki noko
kahle.

x x x
l{unginyis' amate okuzwa. um-

lungu omkulu njengo Mnu.
.Justice Krause ijaji el'aziwayo
!lap' e Transvaal okulume wahlub'-
r.ndhlubu ekasini ngobubi bezijezo
.zasesinkantolo. Ati . uzibona
.aingezona e ziqonde ukwaka
lowo osuka onile, Esho nokusho
IUtmti amajele alelizwe kawafane-
le nokublala iZlbosh wa.

V\'akomba nobubi ookuboshwa.
kwabantu abamnyama n~ezici
ezincan e bagxush we E'majele.
Wati umteto wamapasi kusweleke
ofe impela. ngo )a yi wona opem ba
ukub08hwa okungaka kwabantu
abamnyama ngezlcl ezinca.ne.
Kwa.n~a lawamazwi angawela
emhlabatini ovundiJeyo I

x x X
Sike ~abona. u Mfundisi Keith

Murray Nka.bill( e paka.ti nomuzi
ngelidhlule. Lomlisa uyasitoko-
~isa ngokukutalela kwake izwi Ie
Nkosi naagokushisekeh. lZllltO
~entutuko yesizwe. Ubed nlula·
!!lje la.pa kwazise ubevpla fmhla-
oganweni we BandhIa Ie.kubo
Bantu Presbytrian Church e
Mta.ta nakomunye wezitulu nenzi
mungulu obulapa. e Goli. Yena
upete e Goold ville Mission e
5ibasa.

x x x
Kutolwe is~dambu ~ somuntu

eduze kwase'~ Mnambiti okubona Ytka tina &ilollu ~iyijulukela.
lrala sengati wabulawa ng~banye k.angaka imaH·sikoDae· nokukonza
ogoba izingozi ek lnda ziningi. k.lnti IIbaaye bayazf- Dtl'ela-nje.~.. ~. ;-_. . . .-. _-

x x x ~Ulbu~nzela ku.pi,. MaIllyoni~ seli·
U Jim Butelezi unqunyelwe neela... i,lIitupa-IlJE- itsha.labllontshi-

izi n yanga eziyin kota eje~e ngoku- &i·lel@.'t-Mhlellit
bula.la owt'sifazana u Mai:sy ..
Ngubane eti uyamelapa. Umelapa.. E~aealeDl egaZl bek.ukooa elo-
ngokuba afudumeze amanzi ashi- wes·l~&:Z'ane .womuntu. ow~w~~a.
se awatele esitsheni, kulanda u owesJllSR-. N~ez~ ~~a. owestra·
William Vi'aka~i belu, beseke zane w:a.yed~lWf- l~a~l laso,la. k.ona
owesifazana lowo eg lqa ubuso I {olio n8.ko ole IlkuJ~ayela.. nJa.lo
dDusonueza emanzim ashisayo. ~kusebenz.lsa.. um be5t--ntalmlu

(Jsembo~wa ngengubo uyela- l&l~az~ne. WB>nqu.n~lW8i. ]$ ma.-
shwa bela 1 Kutiwa kwala esezi- ndl e)de ..
kalela. )weslfazl),na eti "ngiyekeni EplllZ'ini le~bunu. ngae.e Mna-
ngasha-b) !" Kutiwa u Butelezi .mbi,tl isiidablW, s-a2t'8.l&licw&ll'le eli-
wamcindez~la isikati eside, eme:· mleoze eon 8,. Eya.n~m" .... ya.rnila
nze isamuku leso. Washa kabl ngem'1a kwelllinye, neJaogapa-
okwapela ngokuba afe. Bayelapa mbili ya.~ila. esifube.nh L.ehew ..-
abantu bakiti ! ne alipila.ng&,. la.fut...

x x x
Sitokozii va. ukuzwa kutiw8

opete amapoyisa e Union usekipe
izwi lokuti nxa.shana ipoyisa
lifuna ukufana (Ito endhlinl yomu-
otu lib )kipa kuqala incwadi evela
komkulu elinika ilungelo loku-
?sena Hfune endhlini yomuntu..

I I

Limtetile peshej a. umluoQU ~wa.bt
.ebekwe icala lokwanga umk:ake
~motweni. Ipoyisa kalikutanda-
nga. loko, ingabe kalin~aniwe
lona. Kodwa ijaji lati kanacala
umn umza.ne lowo ezangela um-
kake ezit&ndela yena. xx X

I

Njengobil kwaltuseugati u Piet
Nxamalo wabulawa ingolovane
emalahltni e Hlobane sekuvele
ukuti yati imnyatela wa.b' esefile.
Kwatula i lhliziyo wafa.

Kl1yajabUltisa. ukuzw& ukuti u
Rev .J.. L. Dube elwta· n~:m.s.a ya-
misebenzi vake· ma.yelaoe. nemtu-
ndo yabaotsundu i Unl.'ie-rsity ya I

muti gadhla n.f1ezi~u. mayelana;
natomse\>elilzi. B&Qale- \&.il uMa- ,
fukuze~~ oka Duhe enga'tafukuze-I
Ii k~ntl ma beaomfukuzAhsa abe-
mfundo. Siya.kuba.lalisela wena
wakwa Dubet ;

Kube kuhle~ Mhleli,. kwati nee- J
nto ow-ayiz 7If. mhla use Natal ~'ll
Mndiya owa exoxa ngezaba.ntu eZl ~
mqomile, wayifalra. epepeni. FUJla.
wena bakukolwe ngoba tina kut~
wa siyabh€'oa-nje. Indaba yala.ma

(Ipelela ohlwini Iwesine),

x x x

Abafundisi e Ngilandi bah '.u-
kene pakati ngezevato zabeslfaza-
na. Omunye uti kafuni nokuba-
bona esontweni abesifazana abe-
vate amabhuluk lIe nezingubo
ezimfushane. Omunye uti kl.ku-
luto ukwevata, into enkulu yikuti
uzimisele ukuba yini nge1.h1iziyo
yako.

X X x
Sis .va ukutl u Nkosk. isabel

Sililo ukwele ngalo leli esebuyela
e Tekwini emva kwomhlangano
abeze ku wo ohulapa edolo~heni.
Bekunguye yed.wa zwi ~wenfaza.
na omnyama obemenYlwe pezu
.kobukulu obun2:akaya ba.wo.
Imik '¥azi leyo ekomba lapo SlqO-
fnde koua ndhlu emnYflI!l~. Ku!a-
,tokozisa ukubona abakltl beslfa-
zana bevelela kangaka.

x x x
Ahadhlali bebhola. ba~e Tekwini

a hati" a ama U alon J arks abeze
lapa ngehubo elikulu lok?~
b"N1';On~qongqoshe base Tek~lDl
.emdhlalweni wabo nama HIgh-
landers alapa kaba.ivez~nga
beyiloko ebasikulindele. Behlubsw~
okwenkuku inetile Dgama~oh
.amata(.U bona befake elokublka-
oje ekay ••

({palela klllnhhtlwe",ibili)

x x x
Kuzobakond: umhlangano rnu-

bla zili 15 kuyo lena. wabalobi
bezil mi zabantu b&ma.bbuku.
Kuzofunwcl amasu nezindhlela
zokuba~iza nokul una lzindhlela
okungandiswa ngazo amahhuku
ezilimi zabantu kukutaz~e
ukuba afundwe ukuze nabalobi
b'snde babbe ama )hll~U a.pJlile.

x x x
U N losk 1. Art'n\lr Sililo uke

w8!'ihamoela. e HOVll.'i le-tu ngolwe
:)Ibi li Oku .;idabukisile l ingob~
ufike enga?ilile kahle lip' e Goh
yidolo, loko kwamenz~ ah~mbe
kalukuni' futi i Goll kahnazo, .
lZ\nto zokutut' abantu nJengase
Telcwlni. Ukwele knsihlwa ngo-
hH Sibdi est'piod~ltl eklya.

For the Sake of Your EYES
SEE

B@
X x x I QUALIFJED OPTICIANS

~esilole izincwadi ez~ningi zaba at thf!ir newly opened
fundi zisiceLa ukl\~a ~lngacoblwa I AFRICAN BRANCH

b l
eI ~ 113, )eppe Street,

ukuba ike a l~geSlllq~mo s ca a 1 where a London qualified specialist
lika. Thomas Xlmb~ t:bhlolwayo e is alway. in attendeac:e.
Dundee. Nati silibhekile "nga- l yes elllDiDed aad glasses
mehlo I\bomvu" ukuti Hyopetwa supplied at reasollble pric~
k~njal\i. '-------------~

EZEMIBUSO.

AMERICA:

PALEs-rrNE:

Kusate gozololo kuleli ngoba
induna epete imikosl yonke yama
Ngisi yanik va amandhla endhlo-
vu ka.yipendulwa-okulwa Ilvt.·
tuva. Kutiwake iwacmdezele
impela ama Arab ngangoba kusl
tule noma. umlilo ungakaeimi
nya.

SPAIN:

Abeqembu lakwa Hulumeni
k rleli bemuka nomoy s okwokuko
-amambuka ayalinqoba. A.se
bikwa emagcekeni edolopa lase
Madrid lapo kuswa cala ukuti
abscindesele kabi abapakati, ngo-
ku vala izintunja zokodhIa nama-
DZi.

ABYSSINIA:

Bekugujwa umkosi ff Italy wo-
kwahlul wa kwelase Bhieiniya
U MSoleni kutiwa ute kuyatoko.
zisa ukubs amadusu ase Italy
&pepezele kwelase Bhisi:lluya na-
mhJanje emva kwempi yezi,:n,anga
eziyisikombisa kupela.

Okunye okusixakaj o ngedaba
Iwal eli, yikuti kutiwa inkosi yase
Bhisiniya njengoba ise Ngilandi
nje iti izimiaele ukusilahla i6ikltl-
ndhla sayo sobukosi ukuse kunga
buyi kuciteke igaai Iabantu bayo.
Iti kakusizi luto ukulwa nezik:ali
singeko. Ngakoke ukubona IU
yisu loxolo nokuvimbela ig8zi
uku ba ahlehle ebukosim akade
esa bunkonkotele.

Kutiwa ukubulslana okunjeya
kakubonanse kubesona. Kutiwa
abatunjiwe besilisa nesifasana
babutelwa ndawonve babulawe.
Bona 0 marne kutiwa balana
uke she, badubula na uwaca
Amambuka asebise amabuto
amnyame. ase Morocce ayizi
8,000 o~ekuz(\hlasela wona.
Induna enkulu yamambu~"" ibola
amabuto anp'},ma 150,000.

G~RMANY:

Impilo ipuma Ematunjini aklini
NANAMANDHLA

Noma yipi ipilisi yokurudisa en~mandhla inokusigeza isisu. Kuyirl<1:0
elula loko. Kodwa iningi lemiti yokurudisa incngozi ngoba ngokll
scbenza kwayo ngamandhla kwenza ,,·onke umbilini ube butakataka.
Lemiti iyarudisa kepa ayib"azi ukunika amandhla noma ukwakha
t'knsongeleka kutshetsha kupindele kumnntll ngoba amatllmDlI
agd.yako nakhipa ukudhla cngazange atole amandhla okwcnza UIllSt'-

hcnzi ,,·a\\'o. Kuti ke isiglilani, ngeso sizatu, sipateke kabi okudhlula
Il~apamhili singake upnze l1ml1ti wokllrlldisa.

r Partolls zchlukile kuyo yonke imiti yokurlldisa. Zihlangiln;,
u'{urudisa noku nika amandhla. Azisebenzi ngokwcqileyo .. }\nd\l;'

ziqinisekijc emuscbenzini wazo. Zigwinye kllSihhYa nie. KUS:'S'L

Ili{csik<'.ti 5(' hlakfesi, uyozizwa unyanzelekile ukllya llKapall(Ihle. lsi:·'
siyakusehcl1za ngokugcwcle. Kllllgeko kusikwa. Klll1f.!Tko zif1hl .!I'.;
Kodwa uvokwazi ukuti itumbtl lako eligay'-ukudhla likHni.

Futi uyopaula ukuba isisll sako sischcllza kall~rOll() 1l'!n!Ja i Par:"'"
zikhuIllle inyongo, zitintc futi zanika al1landh!a l'nnl l11~\Yini ala '.
llkukitc;hwa koklldh!a. Kuyindhlcla yazo yok:mika amal'dhla kyo.
Ziyakha futi zinika amandhla..
Ukuba ufumanisa omllnye epetwe likanda, llOlua
(>zizwa kttgcwele esiswini emm·a koklldhla. noma
esongclckilc, cnenyongo, igazi' lingacocckile. cnuka
ml1oya, lloma kllkhona olunyc hn·zilllJlall zokl1sun-
~1.·lcka. 1ll1lSa ukungabaza, mclll-
Ie kc ngc Partons. Izihlobo zako
Zokllbouga ngeso selulcko. I
l'artons azize zchlulckc.

Zitengi~wa yonke
indawo nge If-
(30 pills) ne 1/6
(50 piJb). noma
utumcle ku P.O.
Box 1032. Cape
Town. utumele
imali .

z. p.r. z
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Zulu: Ab lobe • BeI w
galapa a a Eza ' Qvivi · aba Za

Zi . Ut 0I ---
(NGUESAU A.ZIBUK ) (

gendowo

]z E LIFUNA ABA.HOLl
'bazokuza ngezenzo, ha yi ngo-

Illomonangom indr 0 llgayi nda-
o. Sineni sha elobe izinc aba

(hi8trOY) zorndabu, aba ala aba-
fnncisiwe nabanamandhla olzwe-
nZlPoloku, abangaz ang e bakwenze.
Eogin~alllg8gula r gegam a uMr.
R. R. R Dhlomo. Nan 0 incwa-
dirake f ssnda kwazi wa lap'
spepem eshicilelwe abakw a
hooter Shuter e Mgu'ndhlovQ
.abuye yemukelwa abemfundo
ukuba isetshenzi we ezikoleni
zakiti Kula Dhlomo-hola nge-
senso hayi ngokupo hoza. ebo,
nani enenza n ialo,

NGENCWADI ETI A
SHEMBE

Ngingowabanye mblawumbe
bokuqsla abate nga lencwadi elo-
hweU Dr.Rev J. L. Dube, ha_ i

ngokuboaa kwake, kodwa. ngoku-
landi wa k wika 1 4, p Q 1 k e a-
hlukwana e. iti: "Iz i Liti ~ma
Ekuhlobongeni "ngifike ngrp :
njwe yinto yinye, ~ab~ng~m
bami bayadideka. Lr hz 1 Uti u
hembe lamfikela elu sil wu-
mfana ukublob(;Dga eng kw zi
uknti Yioi. Lamdida t liz i.· -
ngangoba in izwa yak a azlbu-
ko afika abuza kuyo t Dum
1 eni ukuti ukuhlobonae im, Y -
'i:'''Ubuza lezinto uyi ngan
vini?" . k
. Impels narni wakwa aZl?U 0
ogiyadideka ukuti "izwi" ,l.al.!ng ...
sho kanja m ku mfana uku .1 urn
ungapumi ekuhlob~ngell ng .k~
ungrbone" .. Izwi" i.lOga.b? IDl
kumuntu ongabulali lltl. U...
ukubulala"? lamazwi anglwabuzl
ngobangifuna ukugiya nge m
lendoda enkulu kangaka. n nenn-
ebenzi eyaziwa ibongwa. ill.
umbomane omblaba. Ikweli-
polrle manie lendoda ng k? ~gl'
lka kw lingiminyayo rmise-
be zi (achIevement.) n nds
istory ake elo hi uba

iiuuc izizukulwana.
n k.ucunuka in izwa a
zibu a uma u h mb
Ilokuhlobonga· nje ." .

n Ie, nonxa wa~ ep TIl we hgama.
Eiinve elingik 'in ayo ufi-

ke\ ~a "iZW1" U h In:?
"Puma pakati kwa::la Zl
ni 10) Kubafazi ay bad .,~abo:
a eka ini 21- apo "lZ 1 J n

malrehluka!l nonina. Imn .n~i
lencwac i kodwa i_ axak IUU.
Itengeni nizizweJe mag me ~e
Itolakala kwa hoo. t . hi_; ~
Book ellers ta loner .'
Burg ngo 3s d.

gomprofeti Johannes u

U nzalibali Mhleli ukuca .ueJa I
izwe nge mqumo, ale icala,
Y.aningi ase ke 9:0quOY a ngezt-
kati ngezikati aci ~e afan nale-
li kodwa se i Iiqerne ngobs
lomprofe ii ube ebe!lza ngezwi le
~ ko i abuye axube ongqlm_po we (
balapa' emhlabeni. 'ibeke indhle
be njalo baba ngoba ?na. eega-
ligqsmile uku h a La l.z e.
":GE KOMI HA [ A

POYI A
A.ba.ho1i ng beg iti ma . onke

iDC&WO b e q 0 q 8 ubufakazl
4 ziqini ile kovel, Jukulu. u-
Dllboke

[njollJZO
balornt to

o .ame
atokozayo

ama
,hla

gernise •e z
Yaba

ukuti b nk .
D ,

.B ,

1& S

ABAHOL[ _ EMITETO
YABANT

I 90'0 Ika Mr P. Ma iu wa e
Cape Town ukulwela amaluuze
o sbavcti, sengati il g~la~de-
I a.baholilakweminyelml to

BaniDgi abantu ababo hwa no~.a
hlawuli we nxa bekoh 1we lZl-
ewadi u.bo em kaya (amape i)
Lomte 0 ute :umuntu owehlu-
1 e kukipa anike amapayr a
nu embuza amapa i", (tailing
o produce) Uy inxemu, umari-
•i a (void) ueres ousble a~·
b:gnou or prejudicia.l) gani?
1& emva koba usubo hiwe noma
ahla.rnla. kodwa ubuvele wa, .
1& ukuti u akohliwe ekaya,
e ubuya usa ekoto na WO loko
fakua ukutini? Uknti awe-

hlnlekaoga., kodwa ngokukoblwa
OlDa ogeziDye izizatu. wehlule-
kL

F nda
" Ban u Wo

a
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--BarltlJ Peep Into History I · Roamer Talks
About ....

lor Id' people are not an integral
part of the national life of
this c ountry they are a

SATURDA Y. OCTOBER 10. 1936 separate nationality which
sooner or la ter will resen ~ to
be under the control of an
alien race. The truth is
there can be no two national- The prophetic words of Sha.ka
ties developed in the same weighed heavily upon Dinge ne's

, heart and he became SUSpICIOUS
country and u!lder the same of everybody around him. He

The Government's Native go- ernment withaut a clash lived in cons rant fear not only
poltcy, which refuses to re of their respecti ve loyalties' of t~e white skinned peeple but
cognise the Africans as an [he policy of differen tiation of his'owns brothers, partacularly
i ategral PHt of the South Af will not solve our inter-racial tMhPatnhdewho ~~s hldlsthrlval d

for
. .. . P bl b t '11 t e rone. vv ou ey mur errrcan nation, IS' destined to ro em .u WI. ~~cen uate him 8S he and they had murder-

create a difficult situation in the magnitude of Its comp- ed Shaks ? This was a terrifying
this country sooner or later. lexny. It sows the seeds of thought that made him nervous
1\0 people can be expected to racial antagonism and f'erti- and restless. The~e ~as n.o
b s loyal to a flag which i lises the soil i 1 which the other way, to mantain hIS POS!

v n so . _ tion, he had to adopt Shaka s
far as they are concerned, propagandists WIll sow the methods of terrorism; he had to
stands for injustice and op- seeds of unrest and revolt. rule by-means of the spear. Thus
pression. That to the Air- If it is allowed to persist it we find Dingane almost as tyran-
cans the Union flag is 'a will make South Africa the nical and oruel ~s, or ev en ~ere
symbol of disc rimination in- cockpit of inter- racial conflict than, Shaka ruling over a King-
. . .' d atrif dom whose fate was sealed.
Ju~tICe and oPI?ressIOn no an stri e an d thus make t~e To beain with,he planned to get
sane man tan deny. It peaceful development of this rid of all the men who were Sha-
stands for white domination, great country impossible. ka's Iavourite s. He ordered and
and for the curtailment ol It is not an exaggeration to sanctioned the ~urder .0: Mhla
the liberties of the blackman. say that not only the pro- ngana, Nqw~dl and Zihlanahlo,

. f th' one of Shaka s gre at generals.
I~ hIS .farewell:'l message gress 0 e Afncan peoI?le And then tried unsuccessfully

published In the September and the future of white to kill Mpande, one of the men
Issue of the "South African South Africa hang here in with whom he murdered Shaka.
Outlook," Dr. Stanley Jones the balance, but that the While th~ land ,of the Zulus
that distlnzuished missionary future of race relationship in and the nation which Shaka hs:-d

o • th hi' created was being drenched III
statesman calfs attention to e w Q e of Africa blood and-while from the Indian
.t he fact tha t the white people pi vots on the Nat ive ocean to the Kalahari Desert
of South Africa are not help policy of this country. and from Orange River to the Li-
ing the Africans to be loyal to .Africa is no longer dark and mpompo inter-tribal wars raged
the nation. He says: has been awakened from the w i. t h bar bar i c fury,
". ~ - h 1 fl' th f while choas and confusion1 am unpressec WIt aneth- 13 eep ~ ages. tIS. ere ore, reigned supreme as the result of
er necessi ty. I wonder why essential that \VhIte South Msuikaai's flight irom the wrath
the peoble of South Africa IAfrica should examine the of Shaka, an eVtm.twhi ch was de-
have not tried to help the t present policy in the light of stined tv revolutlO:llse the sub-
Native to a loyalty to their what is happening in the co~tme~t took place among the

. . I ' . whites m the Cape. As the re-
flag and all that It stands f()r? wor d to-day, I'o antagonise sult of the constant friction be
With all their faults on this the millions of black men in tween the colonists and the Xho
question, and they are legion. this country is to. court the sa people on the banks. of the
the people of the United hatred of bla~k Africa. ~ish ~ive~, a.nd o~ the mterven-
States have succeeded in I rue and wise staresmanship ncn of m~l'~lonarles-Euch men

1 t· • trtotism fn lwill I' th t b ki as Drs. PhIllIP and Van Derracu ca lug. a pa riotism In WI re~ ise a. y rna mg Kemp-on beha'I of the Xhosas
the American Negro and the Africans an Integral part and enslaved Bushman anda love of the flag. He feels of the national life of South Hottentots, the European farmers
that he is an integral part -6f Africa, their loyalty to the on. t~e frontier. mostly of Dutch
the national life and is m-k- Union Flag would be secured o;lgm, decided to t~ek from the
. hi ib t' t th t d thie will th . Cape and plunge Into the un-mg IS contri U IOnS 0 a an IS WI ensure elf co- known regions beyond the Orange
national life. And it is a opertaion whenever necessary River.
very rich one. But here in If this country is to play the
South Africa you are appa- r ole of the peac s - maker i
rently not trying to do th it. Africa it will have to enlist
Iu fact [ think you are doing the support and co operation
the opposite. Why should of the African section of its
the Native love the flag of population. To treat the
the Union? Personally I do Africans as aliens is not the
not see any reason why he best way of ensuring th e
should. Except that indivi- security of white ci vilisation
dual White men have be- in Africa. There is no se-
friended him and have helped curity in oppression. The
him, the .State has passed white mau's position on this
Act after Act of restriction 80 eonti nent will not be secured
thlt the Flag does not mean by,his sitting on the necks of
to the Native freedom and an the African people but by
open .)pportunit y. One day making the .n feel that tliey
you will need an i want the were his fellow-citizens.
support of th ~Na 'jive for your
State. It may then be too Ai P
late. The Brahm in treated rican rotector
with contempt and segrega-
tion the outcast just exactly
as you are doing the Native. (BY FRANCIS LE MAS)
Tc-day the Brahmin is franti- Throughout the Ier.zt h a r d

breadth 0'1 Afrrca the greatest
cally trying to hold the sixty friend and prote ctor o' African
million outcastes as he sees people is Great Rritain.In the states
them deciding en masse to which she rules, her chief aim
leave Hinduis L, to ruin the and desire is that the black
posit.ion of Hinduism. It is people will develop. pro-per and

H h ..J be hapuy.
too late. e as smue i It is because the N a tives ill
away hi8 opp irtunity. It Basu.oland . Be(·huanahmd and
ill~Y be to) late some day Swaziland love Great Britain and
when th- up eal of Oommuni- because they 1 ave learnt that
em has gripjJed the despair- Bflt:l.llll~ just and hP1H'w)lent

. that tbey ue '1~e to contiuuf'
ing r-\ati ve mind. You WIll to be ruled by her
need f\olida rity t.hen and .; U Tht- King of F.flgla'Hi i the
will llot have it. ) ou t' 11 King of the Ba ltu peopl~ ill
keep thAln from yoting i I ~ luth A frira Ltt h,: fine ~~lb-

Y
Olll' Councils. but YO'J can- jPch be loyal aud de, ot d 10 hlIn.

Lt t the de. ir' td :-en:{' him hum
not keel' them from vo ing in ah, ay . in their heart
thflir h(larts for Communi m." B' being loyat to Ore t Bntain
1his' il3 a warn tllg whi .h and her Ymg, tne Ba.ntu pt'oplo

white South Africa cannot will be loyal to them elves. They
If the A fri<:all (Continued in c lumll 1)

VII
(BY SCRlUTATOR)

The Union Flag
And AfricanS

The Great Trek.

So, in 1834, after the abolition
of slavery by tb e British Parlia
ment, there was commotion all
over the frontier. Like the Is·
ralites of old, Dutch farmers ga
therel their be longmgs and
"assembled their kine and kind-
r~d"and started the greatest ex-
odus of model' n times known in
history as the Great Trek. With
the Bible in one ha nd and the
rifle in the other tbe,} plunged in-
to the interior of South Africa
to fin j a home where they could
live. their lives to the full without
fear of the oppressive yoke of the
Englishman's rule and where I
they would be at liberty to deal
with their servants-the Hotten-
tots, Bushman and "Kafirs'twith-
out oeing shown up by the inqui.
sitrve prt dikants of the English
race. "In tbe n=w home" de·
clared Piet Ret: ef, 0 ae of the
lead ers of the trek. .. \'d wiH not
practise slavery but we will
make the "Ksfirs" understand
that as servants they are in
duty bound to obey their mas'
ters." For in their Bible they r
had found chapter and verse
which justified their conception
of the position of the nou White
races of South Africa, whom
they regarded as the descendants
of r oah's :-.orJ-Ham-whose
o rl :::.p l' i n g \vas co 1demned
to perpetual servltudt. "The
Bib}!," thllY' said • has definitely
ordered the des ~eIld nt of Ham
'.0 b the ;-.Nvants of the white
race." "Unned bt' Oanaan. A
'ervant 01 ~en'tults . hall hR be
t 111 brethE"fE>n bod shall
enlarge ,J apht't.h: and he shall
dwell in the tents of Shem, and
Canaan shall be his servant... ..
That, is what the Bible had sald
and the trekkers were Dot going

• ignore.

GHOSr MONEY

to disobey that divine injunction. Last night we tossed in bed
They would go into their new for a long time but couli not
horne as the Isr aelistes went into get a wink ss all our thoughts
Canaan. and carry out the in- were or hew to make more money
j action ot the Holy Bible. So quickly. So just as the silly 10'
when they crossed the Orange cation cocks mistook the late
RiVE-r and realised that they were rISI ng moon for the sun and
beyond the reach of the English began crowing, we got up and
man d's cruel rule and far from went to consult a witch-doctor
the predikants who championed We found him very busy over his
the' cause of the non-white races. bones looking into the future.
they praised and prayed God for We told him we had come for
having enabled them to cross the assistance for we bad heard that
Bed SE'a of their tribulation on there was a ghos t guerding lots
their way to the Promised Land of money somewhere.
They encamped at ThabaN chu, We asked hi m to help us with

where, to their disappointment, his great powers. He threw some
no doubt, they found an Englisb powder iato the fin and asked r

Predikant of the Wesleyan Me- us to breath in the foul smoke.
thodist Church frc m whom they Then he cut us over the
learned a gl est deal about the eyes so that we could look at
country. He told them of the the g host and not drop dead.
chaos t hat had been created by We then took our shovels
Shaka's wars of conquest. of the and pro cee Ied to the spot.
powerful Zulu nation besond the Just RS we ca·me to the spot
Drakensberg and cf the Warrior we felt something move in our
Chief Mzilikazi who had become hair and , for five minutes we
the terror of the land And lise could not breathe- so frightened
the Israelist es of old, they set t we were. But when at last we
men to spy the land and its put OUT hand r n our head we
inhabitants and what they saw found it was only a leaf from a
from the Drakonsberg was a tree. B~fore we proceeded to
land flowing with milk and dig, the witch - doctor ma le a
honey. That was the land of the little :ire and put into it some
Zulus. herbs. As the smoke went up he

The Trekkers then assembled spoke in an unknown language
their waggons under the leader- asking the ghost to let us have
ship of Piet Retief and started off the money for we were poor snd
for the country beyond the Drak- needed it more than it did as
ensberg and in due course reached it was just "air".
a place now s aown as Weenen- Suddenly there was a guest of
the place of weeping-where they win i and the trees trembled.
encamped in order to get more "He is coming now", whispered
information about the country. the witch doctor, handing us a
They heard of the existence of a root to chew. 'a;; soon as he
few Englishmen at the place whe- appears swallow the juice of
re new stands the ci ty of Durban that root. " Before he could
and of the presence of a white finish his sentence we heard a
missionary near the great place loud noise near us. "Swallow the
of the Zulu nation. Eventually juice," cried the doctor. We
they decided to negotiate with swallowed the juice hur riedly
Dingane, the Zulu King, for the and it went down our wind pipe
cession of a portion of his king- instead. Myl So m the wind
de m. With the help of the ceased and we crept stealthily
English missionary they succeed. towards the spot where the
ed in getting an audience with noise had emanated only to find
the king. Would the king, they that it had been csue ed by a
asked, cede a certain portion large, useless paraffin tin blown
of his kingdom to them? Dingane by the wind.
agreed on condition that the 'I're- Now we heard a sound like
kkers unde rtook to recover the Wuff! Wuffl Wuff! Just, like a
cattle of his poople which he dog barking But the witch.do?tol"
alleged had been captured by said It was the ghost speakmg. .
Sekonvela, chief of the Batlokoa. "Hawu,' we said, "does it speak
Was this a true story or just like a dog barking? "It can
a plan by which Dingane wanted speak like anything it wants to
to prove whether or not the Trek- imitate", said the wise man.
kers were the white skinned people True enough at that very moment.
about whom Shaka had prophr- we heard the sound of a motor
sied before his death.? car hooter Honk! Honk! Honkl
History as Wl itten by the wb ite "There you are new" observed

man tells the story from his the man of mvd icine, "it now
point of view. But reading speaks the language of motor-
between the lines one is mclined cars "
to believe that Dingane, being "But whe.n will it speak: the
suspicious chat the Trekkers language of gold?' We asked
were the people mentioned by impatiently, wanting to feel
Shska, concocted the story in the solid gold in our banos. "If
order to find out how powerful you speak hke that," said oUJ
were the Boers. It is increditable doctor, in disgust, "the ghost
that Sekony ela, fl chtef of a small wrll get annoyed and not show
tr ibe would have c ared to order us the money. Be patient." "But
his people to raid cattle be- suppose the sun rises before it •
longing to such a powerful gets tired?' .
nation as the Zulns who were Before the WItch doctor could
known throughout 'the length ans'YeJ we saw a big form _loom
and breadth of the country for up III front of ns. It was Just a
their bravery and c:r:'lelty." B~ for~- n.e~d-les3,. hand-less, le~less
that as it mav the Trekkers In fact. It wa s Just nothing. I'he
left and after a ie'w days return WItch doctor went down on his
ed .w ith the cattle. As they knees at once and ber au to
approached the Zulu capital the speak hurriedly. all ~he time-
Boers fired a volley, it is said. spitting out the root s of the herb
in sa ute. But was it really· in h~ was chewing .. We c.ou)d see
salute or was thf fn-ing intend- h18 kne.es knocking agams t each
ed to impress Dingane aud his other Iike blazes. But what he-
people with the pOWE"r of the said we could l!~t hear tor ~e
Trekkers? Whatever the Inten- kept on saying. Er-er-er.
tion. the fact rema ins that the rfbe ~hapel "'S flgllre di ~appe!lr·
firin~ of the voll~y convinced edT as sudde~~y ~s it ~:Jpeand. <I.

Dilgaane that the Trekkers \\ e beg >I. 11 (1'g-8l,.11 lIke madnes.
were tho white. kmned people wht're it had stO(<I. All at onCI-
of ~baka'~ propbeo:\. the wit('h doctor beg~n breatblUg

• 111 HgltRtl-dgu.p·. HI' shovel had
------------- stIUck a till under the grJund.

We were dea i SUre it was the
gold .and after kissjng each olbe.r
with joy we dug like li'unes until
we 'Pulled out an old rtl. ty tIr.--
he~vy as sin. On our breaking
it open we found it full- cf ~and,

will attach themselYl s to a
European Power, which has the
welfan ot the Bantu people at
heart, By f erving one grea~
king tbey will become one glori.
ous people.
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An Old Reeipe \Our Health Corner: Burns And Scalds
For Tea lHy ~ UltSE RO~E)

----- , Even in the best-regulated I is, into warm water and keep it

realize the importance of supply- knows how to make good tea, burns and scalds sometimes It may be quicker, however, io
Feet that are treated properly ling the body with plenty of water. it is amusing to recall the weird happen. cover the part thickly with :lo~.r,

are a happy possession, and of The knowledge that soap and recipe~ employed ~hen tea was The most important thing to bicarbonate .of soda, butter, lard
sremendous importance in sport, water are necessary for the out- first introduced into Europe. do when such an accident occurs 1 or carron 011. Even a piece of
Oramped, distorted or flat feet side of the body is steadily grow- Here is one recommende? by is to keep calm, and the more soep r~bbed. on a slight. s.al.
are a continual discomfort and ing. 'I'o-dey people want and Pe re Couplet, a returned Ohm~so serious t ae accident. the calm- l~medI~tely It happens wIll re-
can never lend themselves to like to be clean, and everybody nnssionary, in 1667. To a pint er should you become. A burn lieve pam.
agile running on a tennis court demands a place where they can of tea added the y olk s of two or scald often causes a bad When the part a~eoted has
The feet should be given free soap and sponge themselves. If shock, and so, in addition to been gently covered with any of
play and exercise for a few min- this is not convenient in the fresh eggs; then beat them up treating the injury the sense of the above substances some .Iean
ute s every day by walking about home, they look for and expect it with as much fine sugar as is shock needs t.o' be lessened. r~g 8boul~ be sme~red thi.kly
while stockinged or bare. Daily in public baths in their neigh. sufficient to sweeten the tea, and There is no better way of doing wIth vasehne and ]~ld on t) ,he
• wigging" of the toes and cir- bourhood. stir well together. The water this than for everyone round the burn or scald. A piece of cotton-
.ling of the ankles is also splen- But just now we are concerned must remain upon the tea no patient to be completelv u n- wool should be plac~d over that
aid for maintaining supplenes s with the matter of keeping the longer tban while you can chant worried or anxious. and to have an~ a bandage applied to keep
and strength. inside of the body clean, and the Miserere psalm in the leisure- at hand the proper remedies. a11

1
I
f
nPl1ace.. h

Daily washing in warm, soapy water is the greatest help towards ly fashion. A bottle containing pitric acid a eg IS t e part affected,
water is a necessitv to comfort securing a healthy body. It is \ShOUld be in every home. tor th~ foo~ must be kept high, and
and daintiness; and a cold-water nourishment. If the blood only --- there is nothing better f rr apply- the patient should not walk for 8.

rinse will alwaye help the feet to is co.is idered, it is a fact that it JUI·ce For Sleep . t b ld . di t day or so.
resist the heat and tone up the needs a continuous supply, and . ~ng ? a urn or sea imme ta e- It the burn or scald is·a severe
skin. They should be dried care- it should be known that water --- y. one, persuade the patient to lie
fully, especially between the enters the blood stream in a Orange joice before going to If, however. there is none down, cover him with a rug and,
toes. manner unlike any Other lquid ; bed or when one wakens in the available, then the air must if necessary, provide a hot water

All feet perspire. l~ is a natur- there is nothing like it for purify- night is an unfailing" remedy for instantly be excluded by some bottle, for a person s Iffering
801 function of the skin and the mg this flui J. At.least three or sleeplessness to other people, as other means. Plunge the hand or from shock must not be allowed
servous system. An application four glasses should be taken this reader has discovered. leg, or whatever the injured part I to get cold.
of methylated or surgical sprrrt daily. It cured me of insomnia, and
after washing, however, has a The two habits-one of using a.s a night nurse for fifteen years
delightfully cooling effect and soap and water for the outside ot I found th s : the effect ot small
aardens and dries the skin. the body, and the other, p'ain doses 01 it on restless pa rie nts
Sh ie s should be as light and water for the inside-wiLL do was little shot of miraculous.
porous as possible. more than anything else towards S.P.

Stockings must be changed and keeping t ne body tiG and healthy, That Shiny S.eam
washed frequently, and darned and the complexion clear.
neatly t') avoid chafing the feet.
The leather of the shoes should
e kept soft bv frequent pol~h

ing, for much foot drscomfort and
trouble IS caused by harsh
l~ather.

Hot days bring the temptation
to pack stockings and tennis
socks away. but this is askiag for
blisters and all manner of dis-
comforts. Socks and stockings
are essential a~ an absorbent of
foot perspiration; without them,
liaintiness and coolness are im
possible.
In-grown nails must be guard-

ed against by trimming. The big
toe-nail should be cut straight
across, and the ot rers verv slight
1y curved.

Tennis Players'
Feet

Summer In The
. Larder

NO AFRICAN
I. Complete

HOME

The health of her children is B
mother's chief concern. The long
summer outdoor hours. the most
health-giving part of their yea r,
mevitablj bring her the extra
worry of suitable food. There is
so much expended energy to be
restored, so much extra energy
to be created for the season's
growth and development.

In these days of food regula-
tions, tested and grated milk,
and scientific marketing, a little
shopping care will g) far to
guard the household food supply.
An extra eye on the shopkeeper
and his habit=, as well as on his
shop, will satisfy the critical
mother that at a"ny rate she is
makin ~ an effort to buy clean
food from clean suppliers.

Cheap and good fruit comes to-
day from all parts of the world.
Uncooked green food-that valu-
able addition to diE't-i~ never-
theless a slight source of danger
from dirt or dust, but caretul
washing in salt and water, and
thorough exsmination, will make
fresh salads as safe as they are
pleasan;'. .

II The planning of a plentirul
diet of fresh natural foocis-
salads, fruit, sweet milk, and fresh

11
'-'butter -is the least part of the
mother's d.fficulties. Her trouble

'is that Summer' oj heat brings thei salads to table" tired," the fruit
I flabby, the milk on the verge o:
turning.

0001 slate slabs and earthen-
ware coolers i 11. the )arder will
do much. and they mu-st be kept
s crupu lously clean. A small
e le cr ric fan will h elp eve n more,
bot the housewife would do well
to onns ider the in-tallation of a
refrigerator.

She should remember that nut

Ionly does tood ~o bad more quick
lv m summer than ru wmts r. bu',

Ithat there is a Vt:lry d engerous
peri:->d when It is not noticeably
bad but already carries the seeds
, . I, of danser. Insect pests. espeCla .
\ ly the housefly. breed mo~~ quickly
: in warmth. F'ly-e xcluding gauzfl
land 1'000 covers should be u-ed.
1 and kept s..:rupuloll~ly clean.
i Every m ode r 1 mother realizes
I that. the health. a n d tl p. w hole
I future su cce--s. of h e r child d .
Ipend not on ly 011 tho habits o·
I health and cleauline s taught in
I th . nursery, but on hose prac-
tised JIl the k itchen. Modern
'cienl'e as well a modern knowl-
'egA nrc every year m~king
pa:-il'r t he path of cleanliness,
,,11 ch le ds to health.

WITHOUT

The Bantu World.

A VERY
SERVICEABLE

ROOM
Of Furniture

Here 1S a suite which serves
the double purpose of a Din-
ing Room and a " spare-
Bedroom" for a visiting [r.end.

This very strong aud solid Oak
or Teak Suite, comprising SEt.
Table, 4 small chairs and 2 arm
chairs with Pezamoid seats, and
6ft. Bed Settee. Complete

£26-10·0.
30/- Deposit and 30/- per month.

\
lIIustrated

fURNITURE BOOI{
FREE.

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Opposite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG.
I'hoot: 22-2Z04. P.O. BOI 1670.

OATMEAL BJSCUITS.

Quarter-pound butter; 1 table-
sj 0( n golden sy rup ; 1 teaspoon
bicarbonate of soda; 2 tablespoons
boiling water; 1 cuy flou r ; 1 cup
oats or oat meal ; 1cup disiccated
cocoanut; Three -quarter of a cup
sugar.

Melt the butter and golden :sy.
rup in a saucepan over the fire.
Dissolve the bicarbonate of soda
III the boiling water. Sitt the
flout and mix wit n the oat s,
(!ocoanut and sugar. Then add
he other ingredients and mix all
well together. Take a l.ule of the
rot lure at 8. t ime sud roll iuto
balls about the size 01 a walnut.
~)Iace well apart 011 a greased I
haking sheet and be ke ftt about I
:ljO dezrees for about If) to eo \min lle~. , ~------------------

By the way, h -re is a useful
tip which I simply most pass on.

When you press a black or
navy woollen material and are
annoyed to find that it comes up
shiny at the seams, in spite of
your most careful efforts that
it shall not do so, don't despair,
but try this little dodge.

Lay the shmy seam=, right side
up, on your ironing board and
oIace over them a piece of quit-
wet blotting paper. Pass a hot
Iron Over it, but do not press it
down, as you on Iy need to raise
a good hot steam which will
bring up the nap of the material,
take out the shine and yet not
interfe re with its pressed
appearance

H.K

When You Buy
Fruit

People who are scrupulously
particular about cleanliness io
otber ways are sometimes apt to
forget the amount of soil that
fruit collects during trans'it and
sale, especially if the fruit has
bee n exposed to the wind blown
filth of an open market or way-
side stall.

Where there's dirt there's
danger, and all fruit that is to be
eaten ra.w should be first
thoroughly cleansed under
running water Fruits with
rough skins may even nt"pd brush-
ing to dislodge the inggrained dirt
and any insect eggs th ~t are
present. Soft fru its. too net>d
gentle but thorough rmsiu g.

Make Your
Own Biscuits

An 'ea'sy 'way to make
your baby fat and
strong .
Take Robinson's -Pa ten t '
Groats regularly through the
breast-feeding time and your
baby will grow up into a fat,
strong healthy child. Robinson's
'Patent' Groats give the cor-
rect amount of food to strength-
en you and to ensure a good
supply of breast milk for your
baby. Start taking Robinson's
•Patent' Groats today and see
the difference in yourself and
your child.

NPATENT* If ),ou want to know all about the corre«
feedingo( ),our baby you should write to.
Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd•• P.O. Box 1091.
Capetown. (or a fREE copyo( .. My Book."
This valuable book is full of good neW\
and advice for every mother l.GROATS. .

II, -3

The
LOVELY
COIOlJrS Of

FAIRY DYES
materials.
NEW.

rvlake old
LOOK •

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, cur ta ins,
stock ings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

I y y
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can get them from your Cbemi t or Storekeeper.

•
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Our Din er
any of my readers are young

,m~n in domes nc employement
,nJ I am sure the~ will find thi
articlevery helpful indeed, Apart
. om this women in the town-
hip and elswhere are very fond
f tntertaining their week-end
isi ors in their homes.
This article on ho w to lay the
able when you give a dinner
party will be found very timely
bv aU these women reader .
.A large snow cloth of linen or
ama k is considered good orra
!orthe table at a dinner par~ y.
althOUghits place has been u urp-
ed in modern times by table mat
:et on Itt noli hed table or a run~
aer ith round or oblong table
mats to match. Fancy cl tb
may also be used.
A bowl of flower or fruit i the

no t suitable decoration. mal-
I r va e. placed Lear the centre
or at the corner may 801 0 be
sed: but these small va . m y
prov~ a nui ance if the table i
small. Care should be tak n
that the cen tre y e i arr n d
o that it will not int rf r Ith
he vi 'ion aero ~ the tab' , low
mas, e of flow r b in th. b .
for hi. d coratlon. If fru it 1
ed a a decoration, 1 v

mtuum tiuts will et off its
cocuring.
\\ hen the t abl i v

tiny bowl of pan i , a
on'iolet, will be a] l th

ry. IV r 5

E FEPA BA

Ba Banyenyane

BA TLA BAPALA
ba thabile, ba
ctlojo!e ha u

ba fepa ka

G o Iy
o

s

( 0 0
A well et tab e. i pointment-

poli he and corr etl pl ced
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Page Of Interest To Woman Cf The
Our Lady Teachers Should The Young
Must Be Considered I Mar~ied C?uple Stay'l

WIth Their Parents. \Ue,al' ~1-:ldame, . . welfare worker does not except
. --- , • 1 he talk ~f the Ed itre ss In to be honoured when she goeS to

Dear Edltress, the women s su ?plt ment' ,of a the-tre. Although those who
Lady Teachers a~e the re~ll Allow me a short space to ask ~\)gust 19 on the ebove subject know her will accord her respect

educators of the \.j rrcan and It help and opinio s of renders on proved of great mterest to me. d t ~ r th y ill til .
is high time tbey should be I ~ . ' hat i "I I ue 0 .er, . e WI n i g ve .er

id d d b id hi h I the above mentioned tOPIC. I was T at IS what ki sour peop e to- he a clarnations they have c me
consi ere ail fI pal a 19 er : dav i fth P EI d Th btl·'. .a lary than they are paid at one ay In one 0 1t e ort, .za- ay. ey want to e ever} nng, to gn. e lh.e actress or piamste that
present; even if It means that b~th~buses when I unconsc.ou ly A sportsman who has I done e venins They know that each
they are p~id more th~n. the played eavesdropping. Although his best on socce: and received the person shines in her own parti-
male-teachers and even principals I hate listening to other people s honour due to him as a footb II- I h fa ti it
It IS a truism that ladies have lId' hIt f . ~I cu ar sp He 0 C VI y.

th th 1 d t d insti t converse tron cou nt e p er goes to a par y (J tennis p aye!
adtmo e! y an denher Ins t1nhCthe ariug a young gentleman say en and wants to shrne ti ere as The Editress has certainlyan emotion an ence a ' '. II ..

alone qualifies them for the "Uh. yes, maan, I'm getting well. He forgets that he cannot given a thinktng ~omen
ability to h andle , control and married next month and as I can- shine in tennis circles as he readers food for though i In her
teach children, who come to not afford a house yet Connie shines it soccer cirles. Iarticle, "Be Yourself." If we try
s?bool for the first time. These will just have to stay with my B t • t d of iving to be ourselves in all we do we
little angels come at an age "w 11 I h h u Ins ea g Iwould never get into troubles
when mother care is still indis- p srents. e , t oug t to my- t e B n is phVf'TS a chance I ••

pensable. They have not learnt self it is all very well and easy to to shine in their own de-] hV1n~ beyond our means, over-
to talk proper,ly. The mastering say but oh! the tragedy that partments he intrudes himself dr~ssing more than we can afford
of speech still presents 'great follows' the d tl e to to Just because we ~ee other wo-diff c It ' upon ern an expect .ern d
1 1 U y. V bl h iust b h' mart 0 WThe gentle -lady teach pat ie- ery many pro ems c?n- onour him Just eeause e IS f\

ntly teaches the little angel until front a young lady -What kmc foo:baller. If is the same in all
it has overcome the "talking" of a man? Will he be the sort our walks of life. We want to
ditficult~ next c~mes the trouble y;hom Ishall not be ashamed to shine everywhere. A teacher
of teaching the Iittl e O:Ie to write look the world in the face with? t to b k and honour
and to read this demands a lot A id I h b d d f h f wan s e n.own .
t th t achers n I ea us an ,an at er or ed even outside his teachingo perseverance on e e hild h '11 h h

Later on the child is passed on my C I ren, w 0 WI ave t e spheres.
to the higher classes under the heart as his world. not the world Johannesburg
Tutorshipo£ mal~teacher~. The ash~ heart? W~l he provide ~ politkian wan~ to shine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
whc le foundation has been laid a decent home for me and stay among te ichers or mi listers or
by the lad~ -teach~r who really with me or WIll he be content just other groups Instead of concen-
fades out of the hme-ltght. I I .h h' traring solelv on politics and
think really there has been 'a lot to eave me WIt 15 parents or . . hi
Of selfishness on our part-men. relations where I'll be like a bird shme there, he wants to s. ~ne

All the schools large and small, whose wings have been dipped everywh~re, eve n where politics
owe their existence to our lady and shut in B caae whilst he goes are nothing Yet Europeans
te~chers who have taught the scot-free? never do these thing~.
children to talk, write, read and Th I'll b h t A worn' n who is nonoured as a
reason to sea etc. ere e WIt my paren s-
It is only fair that we leave tn-la « who have their 0wn id~ as

alone the sl )g" 1 "male-teachers of life, their own ideas of bring n ng them. What is your
for themselves" but that"teachers ing up children and a totally opii ion?
. both ,female and male .1 dillerent outloc k in life. Con-
think SInce there IS a T,A.T.A. It ith I h f' h
is high I time such things are se~uently WIt cas 0 Ideas t er e Bedford
seriouslr considered and attended will never be any harmony but
to. Lady teachers will not S9Y a discord and discontentment.
~ o~d or clai~ this credit due to Two people just beginrnng life
th.elr Nature Just as a real lady together are bound to feel a-little
will not maa e love to a gentleman , h h
no matter how she loves him, strange Wit each ot er.

1hey have h have the first few
months entir- ly to them .elves \50

as iO get to know each other pro-
per.y, without any outsiders in

--- terter ing. This is imposible
Editress. when staying with parents. It is
Ple sse allow me to say 8. few evident marriages have been

words ir your valuable piper, wrecked by this reason, You'll
en the above subject.

What 'is meant by ,the word never feel at ease and never
"Obed 1ence"? It is the act of know what to do and h ow to be-
cbeving, that is, s ubmrssion to have i1 c rder to please your
authority. people-in-Law.
Every Wayfarer and Pathfinder I

is expected to be obedient to the In the long ru 1 mother plays
laws and y ield a ready obedience an officious 1:1idlad t, SI e get!?
to the commands and directions tired of you and b gins to find
()f those in, authority., how much extra work vou have

An obedient boy or girl shows d Th h 1::. -
his or her obedience by acting to o. en s t nn~s iaults
obediently and doing what he with you and companson \\>ith
or she is told by his or he r her own perfect daughters set; in.
.parents, teachers or guardians. Whenever there's a little .quabble
. ' Lack of obedience is manifested between you and your husbar.d
In every department of lite. h . f d k
Tbis is the Government of the t ere they inter ere an rna e a
home and in the Church. moutaia out of a mole-hill anc'

There is ,a growing tendency even ready b side with tilt":
towards dIsobedience. Those son.
who have observed the tendency
in this age have noteed how
.hildren are disobedient to their
parents.

The rapid rate at which the
spirit of dtsobience to parents is
g~owi~g among t~e young people
of this generation is viewed
with alarm ty all chr istians the
ever inoreas ing disobedienoo to
GOG and His word is viewed
with even greater concern,

No doubt many young honest
people have much to fhzht
allaiost

We are Jiving in the -aze of
disobedience and unless we try
hard and be ready tc obey we are
likely to he carried away by the
stream of disobedience.

We can be "ble to conquer
this ~rpat disobedioneo only by
building' upon the solid and
unmovable Rock of Ages Jesus
Christ.

"fry To Be Yourself" Confucius And Tea:
Because tea-drinking,has been

established in Western countries
for no more than 2 or 300
years, tl e antiquity of the
practice is ar t to be forgotten. It
lS interesting to find that Con-
fucius, the great Chinese philo-
sopher, who lived about 500 years
before Christ, once said: "If the
stranger ~8y unto thee that he
thirsteth.: give him a. cup oftea."

(By FLABBERGASTED)

LIQUID
METAL POLISH

We would be honest,
natural people. Our friends
would know where we are in
our relationship wit'-1 them..

(V1r5.) F. KAM.
'.13-3

Phoenix, Natal.

INANDA SEMINARY·
A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANTU GIRLS

"LA,. D1' BIRD"

Fees £8 per year

1937 Courses as followe'e+-

PRELIMINARY NURSES' TRAI~ING COURSES:-
First term only. Girls must be fully eighteen
years old and must have passed Standard VII.

UNIVERSITY JUNIOH CERTIFICArr'E COURSE:-
Standards VIII. and IX.

STANDARD VII.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: First, Second and Third Year.

A pp1:v to : PRINCIPAL,

Inanda Seminary,

This is 'a ver 7 interesting
subject raised by "Lady Bird
It is .also very important. Wbat
have mv women res Iers I!;)t
to S3.y in support or against it?
Editre~s,)

Obedience
o

I
ealthy

Babies!
L s

These pictures show you what a fine,
healthy baby you can have if you feed
him or her on Nutrine-the best baby
food you can get.

If your baby is not strong,
or does not like his food-
give him Nutrine. If he is
less than 6 months give him
Nutrine No.1, and if he' is
more than 6 months give
him Nutrine in the Blue Tin.

"
You find yourself ever indocrs

day and night whilst your sisters-
inlaw take tull advantage of vcur ol
presel}ce-always gcing out an r
leave you to attend to th j par
ents' needs and the house. I
do not mean that young people
should be entirely cut off from
their parents but what I want to
discourage is the habit practlc d
by many young merr=gettlng mio
matrimony without hsvi- g mad-
any prepar .tions »s regard home,
Iurntrur e A"d such like convent-
enc s for the wife.

FED ON NUTRINE
FROM 6 WEEKS OLD

This is just one of thousands of letters
we get from mothers all over South
Africa. Read what this mother says:
"At 6 weeks baby had only gained 8ozs.
and I was very worried until I put her
on Nutrine. She has gained weight ever
since. She is healthy and gives no restless
nights. I can only thank Nutrine and
shal! always recommend it.

(sgd) Mrs. f.P.N......_- _---_ ...•..................•
• •
: WRITE TODAY FOR FURTHER DETAILS :
: If you want to know more about Nutrine, or if you :
i don't know where to buy it, write to : :• •• •: HIND BROS. & CO., LTD. i• • •: Dept. B.W,10 UMBILO, Natal. ;
£ .

N.P. NKOSI

Then it will be f IIright staying
s' ayillg for a lime WIth vour HI-
laws when you know you htl.VI

h;.ve a place of your ow 1 where
you can be mistress. hav» the
pleasure of inviting and ente rtai.
(Continued at foot of column 3)

IJTR E
FOR BABIES·

PN8-D3l .. l
Johanaesborg
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Bala E Nahanisa
a ho Ntbo T s·e

Makatsang se Kholo

Taa Bethlehem

, Ke SAhlA.I. E.)
Khelel Le erne let at i mona

ti olohong ea tulo ena, Baru ti 1
bona bs thot 'e ha re t ebe hor
ho kene eng.
Ereka he. batho ba rona e r h

pula e e. ne tla la e If naa a b
qape lin tho tse ngata. Re utl a
hore ka. mona ita Lesotho ho n
tsoekere (sugar) e tsoang ka tla 'e.
lifate 'me batho ba e thotha a
mekorla. Tlala e nahant a batho
ntbo tse ngata.

otho ea nt 'eng a le bohloko-
Dyana ke lepolesa Ie leholo Ia
mot e e leug Mr Berm tt Mo ·bo ...i
Ohe eka re ka 'rne ha merapelong
ho Molimo.

Motho ea ntseuz Ie ieo mon
Mr J. Me. e so, e mong 0 litho

La Lekhotla Ia Kelet o.

e
T a Fie burg

(Ka T 'ELI 0
Pula ha e e '0 ne ho fi nlel
okhob larie I ons 0 i a. he 0

marla hara mot e, mopol mg I
ea Le otho
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Go Batlega T505010so
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 193{)Eo Makgotla

a tsielehile ke lefu leo la mora oa hae
nts'a leka ho itiisa hore a tie a tsebe ho
phetha mosebetsi oa Molimo ka ho
ikhothatsa ho lokelang motho ea sebope.
houg sa hae. Re lIa hammoho le
ntat' a rona le bohle ba ha Mohono, re
re Molimo 0 matla 0 ba ts'elise,

rile' Bantu World Leqheku Le Opile Lenako
Le Kgomo Ga

1Lefats' e La Lesotho
i Hothoe Le Tletse
Tsoekere E MakatsangS;\TEREDAGA MPHALANE 10. 1936

La Bua

Pitso Ea Sechaba
(TSA MAGALIESBERG)

tKe LENONG)

Pitso ea sechabs e neng e 10-
pane mona Gauten r, e biditsoe
ke bsnna ba R. V. Selope The rna,
Dr. A. B. Xuma, H. Selby Msi-
ma ng, E. T. Mofutsanva!"!~, L. T.
Mvabazll, T. D. Mweli Skoto, Ie
P. A. BelJ,lbao eleng maloko a
lekgotla 10. All-African Conven-
tiog, e ile sa tsamaea gantle ga..
golo. Pego ea eona ka botlalo e
t.la hlaga vekeng e tlang gamogo
le mabitso a. bao ba neng bale
teng, batseta Ie Marena.

Re thaba go bona gore banna
Do. lkemiseditse go sebetsa ka
kutloa.no Ie copano, Seo pitso e
tlamileng go se etsa ke go Ioantsha
melao eohle eo. kgethollc le kg a-
tello, go fsdisa di pasa, go fokotsa
lekgetbo, go batlela ba.sebetsi me-
putso e phagameng. go loantsha
kgatello e leng teng malokeishe-
neng le go loanela gore Ba.-Afrika
ba leng di polaseng ba fumane
tokelo tao. bona.

Gape pitso e tlamile gore Ba-
Afrika ba tshuanetse go bloma.
mesebetsi ea kgoebo. dichabeng
le malokeigheneng. Mesebetsi ena
e tshuanetse go tbuso 1 ele gore e
tie e tsuelepele gornrne e phaza-
mise sechabo sens. Gore .ntho
tsena di tie di sebetsege go dume-
lloane gore go tiisoe makgotla
oble a Ba-Afl'ika. Kabaka lena
go b&tlega gore Mo Afrika e mong
Le mong a t sen e lekgo tleng
10. B,,·Afdka, a jualeka Congress,
1.C.U. Ie a mango

Baetapele ba makgotla ana go
batleka gore ba fadimegela go a
tsosolosa Ie go a tiisa ~ob~ne
matla a All African ConventLOCl
a tla tsua makgotleng ana. Go
teng ba tho b'l gopolang gore All
Afncan Cenvention e tlilo boJaea
rnakgotla a mango Kgopolo ena
e eo. lahlegisa, e ea timetsa. Ga
se boikemisetso ba All African
Convention go etsa nto e jualo.
Seo se batlegang ke gore baeta-
Dele ba makgotla ba sebetse, ba
seke ba robala.

Moruti Libitso, oa Phokeng,
Dist. Rustenburg e mong 0 Baru-
ti ba P. H. Church seterekeng so.
Rustenburg Ie Pretoria 0 ntse a
chalaka le liphuthego tsa habo.
Vekeng ena 0 bonoe Rabokals ;
mme phuthego eo. P.H.C. ea rno
thabels thata, E ka hoja Mr. E.
Mokoena 0& Mamogalieslaagte a
ra ta ho nka bogs 1i0 bo bong sere-
keng. Re bona e Je eens ea ra-
tang Baphuthegoana (confirma-
tion class) 000. ke mosebetsi 0
motle. Tsimo e kgolo empa ba-
kotuli ga ba bakae.

jonna : nna oee: He tla bale-
hela aae baheso. Tsie e se e
boetse e le teng, Sehlopha se se-
holo se ka nqa eo. bochahela le
H ebron se hlaha leboea ho es
bophirima, se tlola ka Iekhalo 180
Rankankata htbsbeng tsa Maga-
liesberg. Balerm ba tla eletsoa
bo jala linea le Jijo tsa mofuta 0
[oalo, tse ekang litsie ha li li kha-
thalle haholo.

Moltete 0 motle haholo 00. tebo-
ho 0 na tsoeroe Polonia kereke ng
ea Hermansburg. Ho no ho phu-
tbehile likereke tse Clciata tsa
Hebron Ie tsa Polonia ka Sondaga
27 Loetse, lichior Ie Iikolo tsa
bina lipina tse mona.te haholo.

Moruti Behrens, Molula-setulo
a bala Genese 6 ternana 13 Ie ]4.
Eaba Moruci a buoa ka lihlogo
tse tharo tsena (a) Batho ba. ser.ye·
~ileng. (b) Areka e pholosang. (c)
Batho ba pboiogileng. Khele!
Khele! Le qheku 10. hlahlabatsa
Litelu, ba. tsoepa mahlo: 'a hlatha
mona Ie mane. Ka. nnete ba bue.
masa-a·kokometse. Ke re ruri la
opa kbomo-ienaKa ra sala re lihUe
melala; re oshoJa joale ka pere e
khathetse; ba mo utloileng ba tla
lebala thero eo makga.ba a hla-
hletse.

Joale ka ha babali ba tseba hore
rona. manong ha re at loela bo lula
nqa e Ie n~oe, maoba e itse ha Ite
ntse ke t~oella holima mot~e ona
oa Poulo (PretoJ ia) ka. makala
" Hf'la P. Melato e se Ie toloko ea
Mohle," Kbele khoangoana e
none e ptse e khoeletga mpa, mme
sekotlo ke se setona hobonala ka-
jeno khongoana e ja kh'Jbung.
Che u sebetse hantle Mof )Keng u
seke ua ikbantsetsa batho. Re
soaba ho utloa bore Mrs .. J. Ma-
soabi. mohatsa Mmamphokoro e
mong 00. litichere ka mona ka
Hebron 0 ntse a. Ie bulutu. 0 ke
o fole hie mma rona.

Kajeno Ricba Laboise Thipe oa
n:ya'a, mohlankana enoa ke e
mong oa masoga (~gope) a kgale
mona Mamogaliesk'aal, rome re
thabela boitshoaro bo botle ba
gagoe. Re utloa gore Thlpe 0 sa
tla liga likgomo. Ke r~ re tIs Ii
ja. rona manong re be re Ii supe
ka rnonwana ka ntate ka Leno-
nyane.

Litichere tsa Henron bra.nch
T A T.A. di ne di tshoere pitso ea
tsona sekolong sa R C. School
Erasmus ho no go kopiloe :\ir.
Krttzinger. Principal. Visse~boek
bo bua Ie ho blaJo~R .. the Land
Act of 1936:' A {ela a lila mme
a 0 blalosa, E':n oa a hJ(\komE>t!o'e
gore a se ka a hhgisa maikutlo a
gae. Ha a ~e a tsamaea a tnme-
lisa ka gore Ie ha a ka Jebala lifa-
hlego t~a rona, empa a ke ke a Ie·
bala lioina tseo a binetsofng ha

BelabeJa e
Huduegile Haholo

( Oi simolla qepheng la 13 )

pedi gomme a bereka boima. Ge a
feditsa toronkon~ 0 tla romeloa gagabo.
Bohlase bo boncha hore Lepolantane
lena Ie humane monna enoa II suna mo-
sadi eo Lepolantane Ie reng ke mosadi

are ke mo-gomme monna enoa eena
tsoalage

F. Mushi (tichere ea Mohlabatsi)
Ie Jacob Ntsabele 'oa Kooliekampa
Belabela bona ba ~hlotsoe go ea toro-
nkong dikgoedi tse tharo emongue Ie
emongue ka molato oa go utsoetsa Mo-
blomphegi H. Mashaba oa Vellfontein
Rooiberg dipondo tse Iesome Ie mentso
e phethang menoana e mebedi £18.
Go utloagala gore ka ngoaga oa 1934
banna ban a ba babedi ba ile ba fihla
go Ma~haba bare a ba neele chalete
gomme bona ba tIa mort kela dikgomo
tse dang tura £1. 10. e Ie ngoe. Masha-
ba a neela chale~ e ka godimo bvale
ge bona ba e koenya. Bohiale bo ja
mongo Berekang ka matsogo a lona Je
se b la holofela ~ore Ie tla ja matla a ba
bang. Banna ba laetsoe gore ge ba e
tsoa toronkong ba soanetse go lefa Ma·
shaba dipondo tse 18.

Masogana a mararo a Oilokoaneng
(Olievenpoort) a be a Ie pt Ie ga Maga.
strata Hill gona ka letsalsi leo ka molato
oa go itiea Lephodisa la Lekgooa Ie la
Mo-Afrika Slabut Ie Mathibela N/c
gona Oilokoaneng mo kgoeoing e feti-
leng. Maphodisa ana a Rooiberg aile
ge a fihla motseng a botsa dipasa tsa
Mochelo la Ramosoeu la kopana Ie
moshimane oa F. Matau la re .. Pass,
Pass", moshimane are e teng koa gae
morena, eaba ba ea tlung ea Matau, ge
ba 6hla moshimane a shupetsa Lepho
disa pasa ea ngoaga oa 1935. Lepho-
disa la re .. Die is nie die algemene
Belasting kwintas van 1936, Gee my
jou kwintas jong," moshimane a re ke

(Di lelia serapen se latelang}

eona eoe. "WeI ek van jou" goa rialo
rramosoeu. A ncha diakahoi a di
tsenya letsoRong Ie leng, moshimane a
gana go bona, eaba kgakgara-kgakgara,
phala ea lIa eaba Iekukubu-kuku mo·
tseng go fihla mosilgana a mangoe a
fihla ~omme a paka lephodisa la Musho.
Morena Nduna e a motse Solomon
Mmamogale a fihla a lamola gomme a
laela maphodisa gClre ba se ke ba soara
bashimane 0 tla ba isha Jekgotleng.
Bashimane ba ahlotsoe go ea toronkong.
(I) Moshimane oa F. Matau 0 ahlotsoe
go t'a toronkong dikgoedi tse ka bang
~goedi kgoedi toronkong a Ie mon~ue.
Ke tseo tsa Dilokoaneng. Oi sa tla.

BaJang "Bantu Vlorld,"

ntse a le pitsong moo.

Mafumagadi a. merapelo a P.R.
Church, Rabokala a ne a iselitse
mosalimogolo Prieilla. Rampa, me-
. rapelo ka. veke e fetileng ka La- Moholo oa Kereke ea Moshoeshoe
boraro nkgono Prieilla e se Ie Mr C Mofokeng ka la 23-9 36 0 bolel-
litsin a kula joaleks ha re kile ra letse phuthego tab a e makatsang. 0 re
no. ra phet ella babali, 0 utluile ka batho ba hlahang Lesotho
Ho no ho Ie pitso ekholo ea taba hore naha eohle ea Lesotho e tletse

tsa sekolo ka Mandaga 00. veke e tsoekere. Tsoek~re ena. ho utloah~la
fetilenz Mobla.hIobi G. H. Franz hore e hlaha fats e, sebui se re ho bIle
Ie bsthusi ba gagoe bo T. P. Ma- ha, 6~la, motho. ea tsoang hona teng
thabathe Ie 1. Nkoane, Taba Ts oam . me a ts oere eona tsoekere eo.
'kgolo e ne e:le go balela sekolo !soekere ,ena e ,mefuta e ~engata e
Komisi melao, m alebana Ie W soa- ngoe e ts ehla ~ ngoe e ts oeu. Ke
nelo Ie tiro' ea tsona sekolong sa tseo he balumeh.
Kgabalatsane Leshata le boi- Motsoalle oa rona Mr Elias Moloi ho
tsoaro ba secha ba bo bile bobe utloahala hore 0 chenchiloe ke ba Muso
thata-thata. Pitso ebile ea tsoa.loa ka ha e le lepolesa (N/Con8t.), monna
go se kutlosng. Oeh f Bakoens Ie enoa ke motlatsi oa molulasetnlo mokha-
seno ea liphafaneng pele le ea tlong oa Ba Nazari.
litabeng tsa sechaua. Haholo
joalo ha le eo. litabeng tse Ie liko- Mona Bethlehem re soabisoa ke ntho
panetseng Ie Makhooa. Le tlosa e le ngoe, batho ba [i-businese ba ea lla,
tlhompho eoble ea Makgooa a sello sena ke sa likhomo tse lahloang ke
tlbompha.ng Be-Afrika ka eona. ba ha Masepala. Ho utloahala hore
Ka metlba bathe ba re rnanong re Makhooa a re Ii ke ke tsa ieoa li ea
Iinonyana tse megaro Iiiong, kula. Re soabisoa kt hobane ho ea
ern pa rona re ns Ie boitshoaro Ie tsejoa ke Makhooa hore Basotho ba ja
melao ea rona. Bekoena bs me- ntho e ena le mafu ana a latelans :-
garo mo dit abeng. Serotsoana, Koatsi Ie a mango Fariki

eona e jeoa e ena Ie maselese. joale
'mali u hopole hore tsena Ii lahloa Ii
hlabiloe Ii sa ichoella.

Bapo ba'
Batla Kgosi

BA KGATHETSE KE
GO PHELA KANTLE

LE MORENA

T8a Bapong

Monghadi, ntumelle sebakanyana
pampiring' ea sechaba ho ka kenya man-
tswenyana ana :-

Ka di 20 tsa July 1936 Komisase wa
Tlhabane 0 ne a rapile pitso ea tlang ka
dikobo Bapo. Pitw e simolotse ka 10
mesong ho fitlhella 3 p.m.. T aba kgolo
e ne e Ie ka tshedis( ea Kgsoi ea Bapo
e faletseng Ie gore ke mang eo tlhomang
maloka Ie bogosi ba Sepo, gape 0 ne a
tlilo tsa maikutlo a Bapo mo nakong e
go bege~e Mmuso gore Bapo ba rer g.
o batlile thata go fumana kgopolo ea
banna ba lekgotla mme ka nnete a e
fu:nana e ntse e rulagan}e pile Ie turno
ell eon a e Ie. ngwe fela. Sebui sa pele
se rile ge se ema sa tlhalosa ka bophara
go tswa ga kgosi e kgolo (a B'tpo rno
gae gore ga a ntswa ke Mrnuso 0 ntshi·
tswe ke Bapo ka go rilta ~0 it:lOl. gape
ga a senyetsa \;muso 5 J)t" !\re ge t'

sale a tswa mo gue k Jdl 3 I,a Febfllr'r\'
19(J9 motse oa B,q 0 giG na tl;uiagany~
epe.

Eaba 0 sedirnosa l{e Bapo ba sale ba
saena gore mor'a kgOSI e leng Bob
Ed\vard Mogale gore e dare ge a tsena
bonna a tie a tsaea rn~dulo, It>b) anong
ba nlse ba rnolt:li.e. A rt> hots!'", arelli
bo fele gotle ba Lure! c.I t' Ie dl 0 dl ru-
laganyp. A re a Lv" .. \\ I q II ho f .. le
rno B.1po:1g A re k~O'l ISd B '1,0 di
teng mme eena 0 rnakalia piH ...,.\1" ....ea
bots~l\"arelli gore k· st:iu w tid . It lang
kae mo Bapong. A It- ~0 tIde nako ea
gore re I"uwe nnele rc Ijo~,.Je bof refere
etle dllo di tIe rno manlloLg a tS(lna.

Serile !!e 5(" duJa lekgot1a la buwa ka
go rula ~,! naga lona gore Ie balla Kgosi
ea Bapo e tie gat' b:-a ka ga ~o ne WI
ngodilwe 2e a tswa. Morago ga buwa
sechaba If' sona sa tsamaea tsela e Ie I
ngwe fare lla se batle batshwarelli se
batla bogosi ba sona ba Sepo bo rula·
ganye p la 1\ lorago I(omisase a botsa
motshwarelli (' bon~ Morena D B. Mo-
gale gore ene 0 reng, ~me erile ge a .
ema a re ene wa itu nela ka e ne e rile
ga go thwt ke mOI~hw~relli en~ a na
gana gore a tshwareletse ngwana wa
moso Kgosi Rak~a·lha. mme kajeno wa
ilse ge a tsh\\'arelt'lse ngwana W1. Kgosi
Darius Mogale e bong Bob Fdward
Mogale mme ka jeno wa irs" piia Eba
pitso f' kwalwa rno gar'! ga lethabo ka
sekaku se nt~eng sc tutet e go tioga khale
se phunyegile ka 0 mong wa bara ba
Mogale.

Le\'y- Mora K~elo a Moga'e

P.O. jacksonstein-Pheoseke.

Tsa Bethlehem

( Ke . E. L. M. ) SUITS TO MEASURE
Made perfectly from £3 lOs. Large

variet~ High. Grade £2 10/.
Materiels to choose
from. Customers own
material rnsde up

from
LONGFIELD Ltd, 60a Commis-
sioner Street next to Central Hotel.

Ntho e re soabisitseng ke lefu la mora
oa moruti oa rona, Mookameli oa kereke
ea rona ea Morena Moshoe~hoe (M. B.
B. R. Church) ·eo re utloang hore 0

oetsoe ke mokoti (mine). Moruti Ie ha
•

NKA KELmo EA KA. fA KfMISING
U REKE BOTLOLO fA PARTON'S
PURIFYING PillS 1I TLA HLOEl(ISA
MALI A HLATSOE MALA A
HAO. LI NKE BOSiU 8.0.

ENO TLA IKUTLUA
U PHm~
HOSASA

LUMELA rlET! U LULETSENG
MOO JOAl.EKA MOTHO EA MAK-
HATHENG A HO SHUA1 KEA
B,A.PALA fOOTBALL KAJENO 'ME
MAt'!I:>;BOEA KEA TANTSING.
NA HA URATE HO TLA LE 'NA l

HLOOHO EA
KA EA OPA.
KE lEMOHA
HORE MAU
A KA HA EA
HLOEKA.

•
Parton's Lia Hloekisa

Lia matlafatsa.
'me

i rOlla Ie likcte-kcte tsa masojoana a manyenyane kapa melomonyana
kaharc ho mala. Ke ka masojoana ana mali a fumanang matla a
tsoang lijong joaleka ha Ii feta Leleng Ie silang. Haeba mala a
thihane kc lijo tsc bolilcng eba ho hlaha chefu 'me chefu eena e kena
mating ka ona masojoana ana. Hoo ho utluahala han tIe.

,

. I,i Partons PurifyiJlg Pills Ii etsa lin tho tse pcli tse kholo. l.-Li
:iCbet5a ka maleng 'me Ii khofela kantle lijo tsohle tse bolileng.
].-Li sisinya nyooko Ie litho tse silang Ie tse ntsang lijo, lia Ii
:"osolosa Ii Ii matlafatsa hore qeteJlong Ii tsebc ho sebetsa Ii sa thusoe
;';C letha. Kamorao ho ho sebelisa Ii Parton's Purifying Pills ka
nakoan:t c its eng ho tla {umaneha hore mala a sebetsa ka tsuanclo
kamchla kalltlc ho schlare se 'tsollisang. Hoo ke hobane Ii Parton. Ii
l£Osol0llits2'me ttla matlafatsa litho hore Ii phethe moaebet.i oa tiona.

l

Ib 11 ikutlua u Ie boima,-joalcka ha eka bo-katcng ba
hao bo batla ho hloekisoa,-kc ka baka lang ha u sa
h·ke Ii Partons? U tla Ii {umana Ii lokile ho ~eta
meriana c tsollisang ka ho tsukutla e tleng e tlohele
1110thoa fokotse hoo kapele-pele a iphnmanang a se ~
soki1e hape.

• Kcmi. i Ie l:X!okelt' e ngue Ie c nguc Ii rekisa 11 Paltons
Pmi(yfllg Pill" k.t 1/- (:JO pills) Ie 1/6 (50 pilb). Ha ho

Ie thata 110 Ii fu-
mana moo llgolla
110 P.O. Box 1032,
Cape Town, u TO-

mele cbclete.

-.
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Fedisong Paso Go 00 fee OUS

okete Oa
Dipina Tsa Bana
EBIKE MONATE OA
LINOTS'! 0 TSOA.T OA

K.~ NONBA.NA

Teboho Ho ba
Veree igi

u ~
Dipa u s

OL[M
rRU~E L
LETH

Monghali ak'ube mo a hle ho
bhhi.a tabana t ena parnp 'ring
ea bao ea bohlomphehi. Ka la
19~eptember kapa ka. moro avana
re bile le mokete mane Monont 'a
a thebe ea khomo ke hore o late-
lang 08 mane Bolata 0 nong 0
memiloe ke Tau ea Bolata.
Hee bsheso mohla letsat i leo

hi lubeha ; ho ne ho bina choi r
"e tharo, tse pelt t sa Monont 'a
ef.teng sa boloukomo, e eng
ele sona sa Bolata. Eitse ha are
& ema maila ho ngoathe lca a
Hunont 'a a tsetsela, motho a. be
a utloe moriri 01. ha e eka oa tloba
hloohong ~ 'na nkile ka t oela ka-
ntle ke hopola hore linots'i li teng
ia Ii hloka. teng ka fumans eroe-
bele se Iutse sefateng s. bolou-
komo, eit e ba ae qala ho mpona
a let a mololi a re He I b
ekaba ha e babe 0 b Monont 'a
Ieutloe monate ona 0 bi~ oa t 0-
tea ke nony ana. •

Be. ema ba Bola a, banana
blltbat 'oana bona ba::> tho
Ell ba famol a li n leo he. ba 1
ema, Motsams i i oa fona
ka utlo 'i a etsa terata a bin ar :
d: . m' d.' Itea bona mo 01
tloaetse hore 0 ke bi ne p I
bl t- '0 qale, hore le eena.
hlshele Iihlopheng bo ntluo bore
o nts'a le teng. Ao! ba bin a 1
one. ba Bolata, ngoanana a
tsela ka Sekeneng ka mane mo -
nyane oa ba. oa ea ka 'moho e
sekene eo . atbe ka bor ik ing ne
ele ngoan'a morena. Tichere l. t a-
ne le tichera Mr. kitlet ane .
Ketlele bs b a ma q heku a b
tsaa bo ea koabela li u ha ba
kantle ba fumana bo e le maru
feele.
Ei se mot 'eare 0 mobolo hs

tali e nyant 'a ba be elet a b n"
ba Monont 'a ba t et ela tse elo
e seng ma.ps e ; hele [oale ra bona
mohlolo 0 s'oka 0 e-ba enz ha,
e sale llkolo Ii e·ha te ng Qua- us;
d ; _ : m'd' ea feela. Ticher
kholo {princi pa 1 ea Bolata ea t 0
ka fen etere athe bana bona b
kile ba. t80S. ka mOD. ako b
melamu ; tichere a lebal iba
Ie pt-ioi ea hae : Ethele Ta 1 a
kbale e nzoe e t ober t a no
nts'a a nka. baki le oeipi eo Ii
skbe la ho E'pna es ita I eon a
lamu eo. Kea kholos I la
kala ba bang ba neng Ie lPO
kapa bona bo uttoi La hoo bole-
toang. Hoo e Ieng taba ke hore
letsoa-hohle lena la ba ho Ie ile
la ts oba ha le utloa kamoo e-
kolo sena sa Monont 'a e binang
kateng ao lihlong tse kang t ena
ha li e-s'o bon oe.

Lentsoe leo uka qe elang ka
lona ke lena. leba ke a ts be m 1-

kutlo a bat oali ba bans b na b 0
ba ru coang ho n gala hore na aba
enp ba reng ka eons. ernp e
t 'epa e bohloko ruri. .Joale be
lona bat oali k hate re 1 ]0 a
bore lifereue t ena ha li hlomph
Marena esita le sona echsba, be
ho Ie jo 110 le hopol hor ban
be. ruto mg ke motho ea~. hlone-
pb ng Marena bona ba hlon -
oha [oa ng.
Ke t 080 otloa Iitaba t. e mona e·

na e se ngot oenz Itl' 'mutla-oa
l.mieng maleb na le huto, a kho-
hale a baholo a thuto, 'me a
UOB ks. hore ua-Qua huto e
amaea bam pe hoba bana ba t ca
ekolong aa ho lenzoa, ha bo he-

10& lehlaka, ha ho t "0 oa ; a
ka leo buto e t amaea ; empa
e enoa 0 sa 080 a khaona bana

·oa1eks. likhomo t e eang maboe-
11Oil a ngala mokete ~ na ke lana
1 kit. kapa ho t '0 a hooa hoo.

Oa lona.
~ELALLM E OA B..ATHO.

e ot 0

a e

Kamogelo
Ea Dikgo i

cr ry.

Bala
l~e Ban u orl

PeIe

Go bile le k mo elo
Marena Ie bat e ba n ng
tliJe pit o ag e echsbe
ric n T cion 1 Club a
B toamai i b .• Club ..
Bi hop le am bolo bs ile ba
amogela bat e ca Ie Marena 11.&

(Li klla sa_pe ,. se I fila f')
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People's ViewPoi r.t
Evil Is Against

God's Decree
Locatien Advisory
Boards' Congrees

South Africa
low:·Sfandard Of Education Deploredt___

He starts drin \c ing kaffir beer.
Speaking as a man who resides
at Middeltontein, if anyone de-
nies what I am writing down here
about Middelfontein's education,
I will be pleased to take him and
pl.y his fare to the place, and his
eyes will be able to teli him more
of the so- called school children.
I had to send all my three child-
ren away to Pietersburg as a pa-
rent who wishes to see his child-
ren educated. before he dies.
They all went to Khaiso Second-
ary School. After they spent a
year there, I could feel my blood
creeping in my soul when I rec-
eived letters from them. I was
not ashamed of them.

CORNELIUS F. PHOFFU

hear that the child has passed.
Never mind even if the scholar
can't write his own name, as
SOO[}as the parents pay the school
fees everth ing is O. .K.

Sir,
Permit me space in your

valuable paper to congratulate
Mr . .Jehn Mutlana for his straigbt
talk, which he outlines in Sep-
tember 5 issue. I hope that his re
marks win be realised by all true Then comes the Comftrmation.

That is the real Downfall of
Parents, who beleive in etucat- everthing. Parents go mad If
ing their children for their uture their childr III is nOI elected as a
life. f ti student. FromMr. J. Mutlana spoke of com orrna Ion
Schilpadfonteins education which the very day the scholar

enters his Confirmation Class. he
does not seem to improve amongst begins to wear his father's long
the youngsters etc. I must say h
in the first place, which is the trousers as he IS everyw ere
real brake to t he children's educa- known as a three-quarter man.
t~n.Mmd~~n~~, ~ma"& -----------------------------
ho w dull a child is, as long as
his or her Parent can only pay
the School fees, they will soon

Sir,
Allow me to use the medium

of your esteemed l public paper
to draw the attention of Location
Advisory Boards to the following:

Will all Location Advisory
Boards in the Western Transvaal
please note that the time for the
next Congress is drawing near

With your usual courtesy I and He affiliation fees must now
wish to make a few observations be sent ill to the general trearurer= the headi~? of the leadmg" ar- T. M. Maplkela, 1437 Communitv
ticle of the Natal Mercury of Avenue Bloemfontein. Resolu-
August 25, entitled "A New tions for the C:ngress should also
Chapter in Egypt." Ancient be Cprepared forwarded to the
Egypt was the first Wo rld Power. general secretary not later than
That Government defied Jehovah the 1st November.
God and cruelly persecuted and As there are a number of
oppressed those people who Boards in the Western Trans-
served God. That World Power vaal that has not yet affiliated
was destroyed. The course taken will they please see about their in which we live (Body) has ve ry
by that Government and its un- affiliation immediately. many characteristics that beauti-
timely end foreshadowed the The Org sniser whose address fv it, and not that these flowers
course and untimely end of the i i J. A. Daniels P.O. Box. 128, are true parts of the house.
Governments thvt now rule the Klerksdorp is willing and ready People wrongly suppose that,
earth. In their order ancient to help. Please do not hesitate knowledge makes character, and
Egyp: was foliowe i by other to write to him about your diffi- so they think that teaching any-
World Powers, to wit, Assyria, culties sho rld it seem necessarv body to read, write, and do sums
Babylon, Medo-Persta. Greece the organiser will pay a personal will make him wise and good.
and Rome. all of which pursued visit to any Board requiring his Now we know that though
a COurse diametrically opposed assiterice in any matter. learning things .s so useful,
to God and Christ Jas IS, oppres- Please Jet us all work to make know~edge in itself does not make
sed the peor and wickedly per- the forth coming meeting of con. us WIse and good. Knowledge and
secuted those who told the truth gress a bumping success. intellect do no "decid e our deeds,
All of those Governments went J. A. DANIELS. one way or the otdher; thevl~kre
to destruction. Organiser L.A B. Congress mere. pOwer, an power, ~ e

It is wen to remember that W. Transvaal dynamite may cause an explosion
Nature, which- is the material ----- or may blast the rock and bury a

h h Ed Th group of people. The boy who
expression of t e mind of t e ucation e learns to write may turn his
Creator. will not tolerate too long knowledge to some substantial
a burden of human iniquity. G t N d account by writing something
Nature destroys what is putre s- rea ee that will make men better for all
cent: she covers it up with fresh time or Vice Versa. The import-
earth on which healthier things S ant thing or flower that beautifies
may find a place to grow. itn times of old people thought our body is ·"deeds;" it is deeds
Today the nations called education was a waste of time for that make the man, the natio a

"Christendom" dominate the young people. Their only thought and the history.
peoples of the earth. These nat- was just to train the young in ERW. J. KGASHANE I
~nsc~imtobe christian but figh~n~ But now education~ potchefitroom ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
they proceed exactly contrs ry our great need.
to the teachings of the Great Now let us try by all means
Founder of Christianity. The not to hste schools and be hang-
Civil Powers of Christendom ing . all over the Streets ot our
trample upon the rights of the towns chased "Upand down the
peoples. They have selfishly Streets by police. A person is
sought the aggrandisement of the never too old to learn.
few and have been heedless to the Please African Mothers and
-cries of the poor and needy, and fathers have your children educat-
their cries have entered into the ed. The vorld wants educated
ears of Lord of Armies, and He boys and girls .. The world is eve'
ha s espoused their cause; and He calling "Boys wanted" but the
declares: "1 wiil punish the world does not want boys who
world-Christenaom-for their drink beer, smoke dagga., olay
evil and the wicked for their dice and do all sorts of wicked
iniquity; and I will cause the things. It wants 10YS who are
arrogancy of the proud-Mussolini educated, civilised and happy.
-to cease, and [ will lay low the I A g-ambler Is never happy, nor IS
haughtiness of the terrible. I his' -oul resting. Nights are
will make a man-r-Native African ever too long for him,
-more precious than fine gold, MICHAEL MAKOUSE
even a 'man than the golden Kilnerton
wedge of Ophir." Alas! that
South African gold should be so
dear and African flesh and blood
so cheap!

EVEN AS NATURE ABflORS
PUTREFYING MATrER SO
IT HATES OPPRESSION

Sir,

WHY PAY
MORE?

:---~_COUPON __ .......
Name _ H _ .. _ .. •

Address n.._ _

KoodooBlades are made from the fin-
est Engliah Steel ~ your dealer or
chemist for them. H you have didic:-
ulty in getting these blades, fill in this
coupon, enclosing Is. in stampa for two
sample packets (20 Blades)

CRYSTAWZERS LTD.,
Box 3145, Joh8JlDesburg.

CIGARETTES
PLAIN AND CORK TIPPED

Univevsal war, therefore, IS
absolut 31ycertain to coma, and
that so m, and no human power
can stop it,

The Almighty God has decreed
that it shall be tought to rid the
world of wickedness. And this not
out of Divine cruelty but because
of Divine Law which trom the
first ordained that evil shall slav
itself, leaving room only for good.
God does not change-His decree
once made must be carried out,
regardless of The League of Na-
tions. The uprising of the opnr e-
ssed masses of Christendom, of
every race and colo III in anarchy
will, during the prevalence of
lawlessness, be so extremely
brutal and st.vage as to outrival
the barbarities of all heathenism
as was the case in the French
Revolution.

In the coming trouble it is but
reasonable to presume that, even
in the midst of the wildest confu-
sion, there will be discrimination
in favour of sueh as have shewn
themselves just, generous and
kind; s nd extreme wrat'i against.
those who have practised and
defended oppression. It was so
during the French Rev~ut.jon.

JOSIAH MAPUMULO. 'Natal

Deeds Beautify
The Man------Sir,

We have perceived casually the
little word "Myself," this does not
convey any great meaning nor
does it appear extra 'ordinary to
us. So it only appeals to us 'as a
s imple "Reflexive Pronoun".
But should you gi \'8 ita heavier
stroke like a note in th e piano,
it then sounds or means "the per
sol. in me". The wonderful hOUSf
(Continued at foot Column 3)

80 monate bo sa fe-
tolieng ba .sekerete
sa Flag bo rorisoa ke
batsubi ho tloha dile-
mong tsa mashome
a mararo a fetileng.

GOOD NEWS
to everybody suffering from pimples,

boils. bad sores. impure blood etc.

GET Raybens Skin and
Blood Mixture. The best
and guaranteed cure, recommended by
the medical profession to put new life
snd new vitality into your body.

3/6 per bottle 4/- post free.
Refuse worthless imitations.

For all Stomach and Liver troubles take
Raybens Tablets 1/6 per bottle, 1/9 post
free. One Tablet at night will put you
right.

Ubumqoka obunga
gugiyo buk slklli di-
we "Flag" buwenze-
Ie ugazi Iweminyaka
eyeqe ema 30 kuba-
bhemi,Obtainable from:

KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
c/o Commissioner and Troye Str et,

Johannesburg.
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~li~E- Ruth I. ,. Kg m h
sccomoeuie 1 by Mi'S Mit.ry adi-
na, paid a ~ad vi it to 1r . J.
Them!l of Cape Locati n, Pre-
roria. Mr . Theme lost her daugh-
ter las ~ month and he-r many
lriend sympathi se with her. Mi
KKamphe cheer e I Ir. Them
with words f rorn the Bible.

x z x

...-. -

..

Mr'.1. Arthur I SII 10, ot Dur- Ar.
bsn, left by the . 0 mad I fain
on Tuesd 'Y night 0[1 her return
to Durban. She wa seen off at
Johanne burg :-;ti\1 i n hy the
'ii..es ~L D Koffi nd Eliza
,Malotllna. Mr. R. R. R. Dhlomo
aw her off at Jeppe a iOI •

x :l X

Mr. L.J. vl oeke t i. m nag r of
the Darktown Orpheum .. a d hi
company have been to {afeking
with the Jazz M niac . They had
a succe stul e on there. They
were received bv r, 01. T.
Maloko and friend ho enter-
tained the company. r. oek-
etsi was entertainej by fro and
.1r~. J. MadiloJa

x x x

T B T 8·8 T:

Mr. L Dwarf'. of Eden 'ale,
. formerly of johanne ..burz, .ho i
he condu ·:tor of the B. [.. hoir
wrll visit b i bro her Mr. A. U.
Vane. of Atexandr To n ...hip
the Wt ek-end. He 1UJ +>.

hi. friend Ir. M. L R.dJ
-ache 1\ Alexand~a To

x x x

x x •

f prin'
aturd

ber boll-
Ir. B. P.

1 X

I.C. M.8.DYO 1. ho ha been
tfiacher in the fetbodi. School,
ODhiatow n. ha no w atE' n

o in the African Life A ur-
i..Y. Ltd. ----~-----------------
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Presentation Of Cups At E.R. P.M.
Queens Park ''J akes Two Cups

Footer Hj~,orJ
InM&f(ing

IHame Zebras F.c,
I Walk Away Natal Trounces

Transvaal, .
(bye POTSOA.)

Tran svaal Bantu meet the

ITransvaal Indians at the Indian
Sports Ground next Sunday at

Whilst the Highlanders were 4 p.m. rh~s~ are the tinals of
beating a Durban team out here, the Dr. William Godfrey South
a Nata. I team was socking the (Conli1wed at toot 0/ next column.)
Transvaal at Durban. In a match
packed with thrills, the home
side emerged victorious by two
goals to the Transvaal ., orphan."

Both teams gave a creditable
account of themselves and played
scientifically. -Un to the last
whistle. anything was possible.

This was the end of a long
season and the day on which the
Cups were to be presented to
winners. That was the reason
thet had brought all 100 percent
Rugby fans out to the Comet
ground on Saturday, October 3.

Mr. A. H. E. Andreasen, of tha
Chamber of Mines, attended to
present the cups on behalf of Mr.
Wellbeloved wbo was called
elsewhere on his multiple and
pressing duties. Mr. Kinsgley.
E.R.P.M. Compound Manager
deputised for .\1.r. Chendley,
chief compound Manager.

The Curtain raisers were the
EJ.stern~ F.C. and Tigers (E.R P.
M.) These teams prayed It oomt,
less draw. East! rns: Mlandu-
Banzana, Davile, Makenyana,
Makenyana, Maki, Zonke, Mgiji-
lila, Oyiya, Maseti, Ngenge. N do-
till, Njin s accompanies. by the
president, Mr. W. H Ntshona
and the vice president, Mr.
Qomfo. Referee Mr .. Jorha. After
the curtain-raiser, E.R.P·M.
Tigers met Home Sweepers of
Witbank. In the first five
minutes Sweepers were pressed.
Tigers attempted 4 drop-kich and
just shaved the upright. They
started some dangerousattacking
movements which the Sweepers
rendered sterile by relentless
tackling. The Home Sweepers
made determined rallies but the
defence held. ·W. Moletsane,
tun back for the Tigers, repeated-
ly releived his team with accurate
and lengty touch finding. Me
m~y develop into a fine player.

From a forward rush, Home
Sweepers broke through to SCQre
IUl unconverted try. After t his
try, they penned the opposition
it their own twenty five until
half time Score 0-0.

After half-time Tigers, evident-
ly believing that attack was the
better mode of defence, harassed
the Sweepers . whose defence,
however. held. Home Sweepers
trie d for a drop-goal. The ball
hit the cross-bar and rebounded
into the field. They press sed the
Tigers into their own "25" and,
securing passed out .to the wing,
wh.o 'went over for a try 10 the
corner. The kick failed. Home
Sweepers 3. Tigers O.

Tigers showed· marvelous
stamina in mantaining a fair pace
throughout, fOI they had just
finished playing a fast match
before ·they met the Home
Sweepers.
. E.R.P.M. :-Ntsheza, Saul,

Jekwa, Robert, Sulelo, Mgqatsi,
e.C. White, Mayisela, Nthakha,
Maszangxa. Dick Williams, Ngxa-
li, Letsane, David and W. Mo-
letse ne.

The climax to the day's plea-
sure. was provided by Queen's
Park and Crusaders in the
culminanng 'clash.. In the first
few few minutes, play was
mainly confined to midfield.
Queens Park were awarded a
penalty on the the ·'2f'>." The
kick failed. As the result of a
beautiful three- quarts r move-
ment in which fast passing pre-
dominated, .i3arayi (Cruraders)
scored, to give his team a 3-0
lead. Half-time

QU( ens Park at acked with a
vengeance. To relieve pressure,
Cru-ader kicked+-ngb e into
Ke mka arms I Something was
bou d to hap! ell. and It did.
Kemka (right-wing) went all ont
drew the th defs nce and tran .
fend th leather to "Bob" ~ ll)('I
nya , who went through the
defer ce like a knife through
butt r to ~core a brilliant try.
The k failed. From mi d wa y

r: secured and ventiutod
ather mo t generollsly.

rapid passing enabled Da-
ra~ (who w s saying: :"bhe") to
s 0 1118s rond t,ry. The kick
faill'1. Roon After Queens P rk

PIMVILLE CALLIES ARE
STUNG. STUNG, STUNG
YES-·AND STUNG!

were awarded a penalty. but the
kick failed. Crusaders secured
at centre-line criss-ere ssed and
went through to score, but were
brought back for an outball by a
doubtful decision on the touch
judge's part. Sir,-please allow me a space

Soon' after Ke mka and in your well read paper to tell
Sibenya broke through in your readers of the visit to the
characteristic fashion, but were city over the week-end bv the

..brought down ten yards out. Hume Zebras F.C., the Junior
Mcimbhi (Crusaders) sold the team of Gerrniston fame. This
dummy most liberally but he was visit came about through the
not supported. Thus a beautiful challenge made by the Pimvil le
movement was defeated. No Callies F.C. the then undefeated
further S00re was registered until team of Bantu World fame. II the last whistle. Queens Park Records did not daunt the fear-
had thirteen playera+Tshabang u less Zebras and a keen match was
and Ndamoyi could not get leave anticipated especially after one
from work. bad read of the glowing record of

Queens Park: A. Dyoba (F.B.) the Callies. From the word Go
O. B. Kemka (R.W,) Nunu (L.W.) the Zebras were all over the
B. Sibenya (Centre). Jongtk Callies who have their goalkeeper
(Centre),Qata (W~-halO, J. M~ to thank fur some fine saves hel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rara (Bcrum-Half) : "Root' Spa. made.
mpula, Ntseke, M. Cwate, W. The half~ti~e score of four
Malg as, R. Mafa and R. Berwana. goals to nil III favour 'of the

. Langwan,," A. E. Audreasen, Esq Zebras" Ama Dube," is a clear
was introduced by Mr, T. I. N. So- indication of how the Callies
ndlo who gave a glowing citation of were outclassed, The second
Mr. Andreasen's achievement! in the half became a demonstration of
fIeld of Native Administraticn. This short passing by the Zebras which
was a surprise to Mr. Andrea-en who remi.nded one of the days when
not told Mr. Sondlo of all this Buta Motherwe ll outclassed Sou t h
greater surprise was In store for the Africa and scored at will·
audience when Mr. Andreasen answer Outstanding among these budd.
ed to Mr. Sondlo's words in fluent Zulu ing stars were: 4. English Man,"
After r polosising for Mr. WellbeloVf~d'~ "Bob uya Shelela." .Tchnnie Walk-
unavoidable absence Mr. Andreasen er Not 1820," "Wee~wee Style,"
assured his audteecethet the Chamber WIllie uyi Coloured," "u yioja
was always ready to help the Bantu. M~ungwa,"" C ~?0," and 4~ Bob-
He further advised the players to gel otjaa n Spanaar, to mention a
European ex-players to coach them, few. This fi ae Ilame ended as
whenever possible and congratulated follows: Hume Zebras F.e., f) ;
the teams for; the clean and PimviJle Callies, O. Will the
sporting spirit in which they had Callies dare to visit Germiston

. played the game. Mr. Andreasen for a return match? Watch
ended off with his Isibongo. U n- these columns.
fortunately the only lines we
could c atch were:-

H. L. H. Barberton
LEAF TOBACCO.

New Season's Crop. Strong and Dark.
rest fer Nat:ve Trade. Send for price

List toAfrican Non-European Challeng-e
Cup.

There is no question but that
the match will be most fascinat-
ing. If vcu love football, roll \
up. If you don't, corne and love P. O. Mataffin, E. Transvaal.•
it. :.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;....;.~;..~L ............ '

H. L. HALL'
& SONS LTD. (Dept. U)

Debility And. Indigestion
Made This Woman's Life A Burden
She Lost Hope Of Ever Gettio2 Better

But Finds New Life in Dr. WilJiams'
i>inlt I'ills.

., At one time I was reduced to such
a state of hopeless misery that I
thought I should never get bette r."
So stated a woman of Swindon, gng'-
land. to a newspaper reporter at a
recent interview.
" For years I suffered from nervous

debility. My nerves were so bad I was
almost afraid to go out. The least thing
worried me and I could not sleep at night.
To add to my distress, severe in-

digest.Ion attacked me: everything I
ate disagreed with me. and I suffered
so much from rlatulence that had to
give up solid food altogether.
,. I lost no less than forty-two

pounds in welgnt. and for a woman of
. my age. fifty· four, that is a serious

S lith Af · B t matter. Vartous doctors examinedo rlcan an U me and prescribed powders and medi-
cines all to no avail. I also tried
I innumerable remedies recommended
by friends. but the result was the
same.

.. I had really lost hope of ever get t-
ing better when I happened to read
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
decided to trv them as a last resource.
Even after fhe first few do. es I felt,

all improvoruent. }\Iy nppei ite pit-ked
up. and before 10 g I found I could eat
anything without having to suffer
tortures afterwards. As I continued
wit h the pill. my nerves became
.teady, I could sleep well. and began
to pick up some of 111Y lost weight.
"The change in my health was amazing

-valmost too wonderful to be beleived,in
fact, my only regret is that Idid not take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills long long ago-
they would have saved me years of sufferm,.

.. Mv Friends a re conttnuallv remsrk-
ing at the great ditrerenc(' iu me.and
I ten them it ls aJl due to Dr. Wil·
Iiams' Pink Pills. From my own
personal experience 1 can siill'erely
recommend these pills to all sufferers
of nervous debility. indigestion and
flatulence." .
The results obtained Irom Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills oJten seem "too
wonderful to be believed," but there
is a scientific reason behind it. In
simple language it is t his : Dr, Wil·
Iiams' Pink Pills actually create new
rich blood, and and this new blood,
coursing through t he vein mitalises
all t.he t.isues of the body.

" ...... 'Azl inyoka
Ikhwela kanjam emthini
Ingena smyswo ( "

This respect for the Bantu
language endeared Mr. Andreasen
to his hearers. Mr. King-dey.
Compound Manager, E.R.P.M."
(deputy for Mr. Devley, Chief
Compound Manager), also ex
pressed the readiness of the
management to help the Bantu.
The Bantu Were assured of sym
pathetic consideration for their
happiness. He 'congratulated
Messrs Ngcana and Sondlo for the
great things the y had done for
Bantu Rugby in the Transvaal.

Miss Doris Ngqobonnwana de-
nutising for Mrs. Constance
Khothobe exhorted the enlight-
ened mine clerks to persuade
their 1 e s s = n l i g h tened
brethren to take an interest.
in sport. thus they wo IJd be
weaned from "evil ways. After
expressing other noble s entiments,
shehar.ded the K.hothobe Cup to
Queens Park.

The junior Cup was not ore-
;:;ented as E.R.P.M. and New
States thought they had equal
claims to the Jea ders h ip. A mere
outsider cannot understand how i
such an impasse could be arrived
at. One would SUPpOSA th at I
'points W.'I·(" J'egj..;tE'l'(,c}with some
Icsponsible m d impartial body. I
But nccidcn t", will happen, thcv
the,)' :-;'1.\', Hut the fervent hope I

of all sportsmen is that thev
should hnpp(\n vorv rarclv.

~Ir ~ondlo \01\ behalf of the
TD.HU). ex prcxsc.l heur tfclt '
thanks 1\) M(,s~;J':-'And eusen and'
Kinuslev 1'01' honourirur the autho 1'-~ -. ~,....,
ing' nnd the oceusion wit 11 thei I'

luminous !In'sene'(_' n.\'~! crifiring
tho rure lr-isuro tinu- tiwiJ' crowd-
('.I life pe rrni t«, thev hud proved '
their 10 'alh' ttl Ban tu \\'l'l f:t 1'('. I
Till Bantu would 1'('(\1pr(H'fltl' thnt
lo;\'nlt,r au hun Ired fold. :\Ir"
Sondl ) hoped, thnt these tl'IIC,
fl'iPIHI. of tlH' Hnnt.n would willI
II 1ll<l1'C' I'rir>tHI. fl'om tho l' 'Tho f P.O. Box 35 1,
.lfl' t\t !1!lth(·tit· to thp Aft'i(:: n'" ( ) (PIe.,

I ( dc;. • J_=iiiii=:::=======::;;:: __ ;;===:;:==~~~~~::::--~""""'.-

Tournament
" .TRANSVAAL BANTU BEAT

ORANGE FREE STATE
AT BETHLEHEM

Transvaal Bantu beat Orange
Free State Bantu at Bethlehem,
on Monday by 13 goa Is to nil.

If you sufter from nervous debility, indigestion, rheumatism, neuritis, or any ailment
caused by poor blood, start taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills now; and see what awonder-
ful difference they will soon make. Of all dealers, or direct from The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., P.O. Box 604, Capetown, Js. 3d. or six for 18s. po~t free. . '

EA
IF you want to earn Hil Money, you must be a trauled an
Knowledle il needed by every man who wilhel for I benIr
and fuller way of living and the UNION COLLEGE •
il teachini thousand. of your fellow-Africans who are 111_
t. improve their lives. Fill in and lend the COUpGJlbelew It
al. to- day . It will COlt you nothiJl, to h .... '" tell Y" ..

Ibout it.

~
D{"low are only • few CIt Uae I • .,... 'Weell

8ukk .. ".. ... Acco.....
Shortlt •• 4 •• cI T,,.wrttfsJ.,,
S.le.m ... Il_!p ..,
Unlnrtlt_r u.,r u4 .os....
N.lil" T t.....
}our.. II••
HOIII. N........ DI ••
Alrlcular.
J1I.lor Cert ....
M.trle I.u_
St.Mud IV, V, '" YIL •
Ctyfl Sw.lce L... L.-
Pu~lic S,nki1lt
All N.ti ••• 1 c............

'rite for a tall U.t of • :i.et•.

To lb. Secretary. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O 801 3541. Joh ........ r.

Pie ... let me know .bollt ,our P •• t.1 Tnt.I," C•• ,.,,_ I..
I.ru.. t.d I. tla... b'oat .otH Ia.r.,-u ~u6;·t(t..•..•..................................................t
Name .••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..•.•........... 'It. ~

Adtlr~ss .
BWIlO/lO/A IJOH NNESBURG. ..•..•..•................................•......

,.
•
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1nionJacks And Long-Fe
~hlanders F.e's. I ow
OVIDE MULTIPLE THILL
I? A CRACKING-PACE

ENCOUNTER

• is was what the crowd had
ed out for-the clash bet ween
Union Jacks Football Club

and ·the Highlanders
IClub of Johannesbure-.

romthe centre Highlander
ethrough and as soon as the
were in range shot. Thi
goalie cleared. The.1 ack
_warmed back and their righ t
tried for goal with a. high
which bounced in front of

goalie. Thi had the go lie
n beaten, but on reboun ling
. over the pole. The Jack
given a corner kick. but

ing came of it.
be Highlander launched an
k and beat the defence with
-C. forward in posses ion. A
a the posts cam into ran
worthy tried for a goal with
otwhich sent the wind moan-
Ihi s was deflected by he
ack
heteams were evenly matched
I wasclear that each wanted

• 'IV alood first. The Union
riiRt inner "Peter" did the
avera l times and looked

I'ely dangerous. But High-
)e:' tried to bottle him up.
" , me chap dri bbles eo hat
ginto think you eyes are
but you remember th t :he
of:be "chosen:' do not lie.-
is chap does dribble. And let
d i innocent of the in.of, .
t dribblers - ha ngiug on
ball like the drowning man
on to a straw in the ime-
d Iabricatio n. Thi' ame

p eeured the ball, anced
0\ roundthe oppostt.ion , ran
roughand bang! The goalie
b bJy found it "unhandle-abl •
3feeling it gingerly. let it pass
·ou h his hands. The te-rms
in ained a grill iug p a c
'oughout and a minute before
. time, the Highlander righ
D' secured from a Foal-ki ~k,
down the touch line and
ed bea.utifully for the C. F.
reo

Half Time
· e team: res u ned play at the
I' cracking !lace they had
• ad with. There ws n dilly-
ing, the forwards shoo ing -8
goat Ii every opportum y. 10-

o ander' were given a free
a th c rner of the '1 .
thi 0 the Jack go lie

You c n
Dress
Sm
eopl 's

a
~ a d go .

A
. s. Ros E q.
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Union And The A • Of Africo'ns

DEACON & Co.

Governor General's
Tour Of Orange
Free State Towns

STRUCK AFRICAN
AND FAILED
TO STOP

More Whites
Needed In S.A.

Kinzs Of Arabia IFarmers And
To Intervene In L d A
Arab-Jewish Dispute an ct

European
'VIotorist Fined

Speaking a.t a. dinner ot the
South Alriean Optical Association
in the Car lton Hotel, Johannes-
burg on Monday night, Mr.
Patrick Duncan, M.P., Mmister
of Mines, discussed South Africa's
prospects as a white man's
country.

Their Excellencies The Governor-
General and the Countess of
Clarendon, left Pretoria on Thurs-
day for a visit to se veral towns of
the Free State-Bloemfontein.
Lin Hey. Se nekal, Clocolan.
Westminister and Thabs Ncbu.

-
Mr. M. Lipschitz, of Johannesburg,

was fined £S (or 21 days) in the
Johannesburg Magistrate's Court for
driving n cklessly or negligently, and
£20 (or six weeks) for failing to stop
after an accident.

Giving evidence for the Crown, a
Native named Michael, said that at
2.30 p m. on September 1 he was in
Kort Street near Market Street where
he saw a Native riding a bicycle on
the correct side of the road. Lipschitz
was driving behind him in a car. The
Native was nearly across Market Street
when Lipschitz bumped into him from
behind.

On seeing the Native fall, said
Michael, Lipschitz made a turn without
signalling, and drove oH.

In a statement from the dock
Lipschitz said that there was a crowd
of Natives standing in the road; when
he asked them to let him pass, they
swore at him, so he drove through them.
He heard no bump.

A message from Jerusalem states:
Four Kings and Princes- of Arabia are
expected to issue a joint appeal to
call oH their strike, terminate the
campaign of violence and permit the
Royal Commission to start work. The
rulers concerned are King Ibn Saud,
King Ghazi of lrap, the Imam Yehya
of Yemen and the Emir Abdulla of
Transjordania.

When the appeal is received-
possibly within a few days-the Arab
Higher Committee is expected to ask
the people to return to work and dis-
continue their terrorist activitie s.

MEETING HELD AT
BUFFALO FLATS

IN NATAL

That many farmers h sve an
enti rely erroneous ides of the
exact implications of tbe Native
Land Act was shown at a meeting
on Monday at Buffalo Flats,
when Mr. O. R. NeJ, M. P. for
Newcastle, met the farmers'
associs tion to explain the Govern-
ment's recent Native legislation.

Union's Protest
Azainst Arming
Of African .People

Mr Gabrid Sothoane Writes,
dis many friends and relatives

will lear 1 with p;reat sorrow
that Mr Stephen Ntsuko passed
away on September 29, and was
laid to rest the following day.
Among the many mourners was
his Master Mr W. Bresley and
family. The late Ntsuko worked
for Mr. Bresley for many years.
during which period he proved
himself a trustworthy servant.
To she w his app reciation of his
faithful and long service Mr.
Bresley orovided a beautifu'
coffin. a Hearse and: number of
lorries for the funeral.

There were also present at the
funeral several Europeans. The
African residents of Brakpan are
indeed greatly endebted to Mr.
BresJey for sbowing great sym
pa thy in a practical manner to
a black man who served him
and proved t.hat as human beings
Africans can be trusted to con-
tribute their share to South Afn-
ce n's happiues.

At the meeting which was
attended by about 25 farmers,
there was much discussion as to
the possibility of getting the
commission appointed under thp
Act to agree to the deproclarna
tron of these few outlying farm'
and substituting for them a slmilai
area of land at present owned b-
European hrmers, bnt situated
within the mai 1. released area.

"I do not say that we can go in
for a great scheme of State im-
migration", he said "but we can Their Excellencies will arrive
attract people of the right kind at Tha.ba Nchu on . October 13,
to come here to give opportuni- and wIll attend an African gather-
ties tor eDter~rising vouns and ing which will be addressed by
energetic men and women with the Native Commis stoner, Chief
nit.iative to come here from the of the Barolong and Dr . .Ismes
Old World. ~oroita. Her Excellenoy will

"If we are to depend only upo n inspect the Wayfarers.
our own natural increase, then the
people of the tuture may cease to
regard this as a white mao's
country. We have great opportu
nities in this country for men ot
vigour, initiative and skill, that I
think we sha 11not be doing our
duty if we do not offer th ern every
encouragement to come he re."

European Undertakes
Burial Of His Black
Servant At Brakpan

There is a large released area
in that Dart of this hug e consti-
tuency and there are two further
blocks of Native farms eonsti tut-
inz released areas which are
situated near, but not adjoini ago
the main block of farms marked
on the plan as released,

Ras Imru Leaves
Gore Capital Of
Western Abyssinia

Negroes
Recognized

In Texas

A message from Geneva says:
Mr. Chas. te Water, Union HIgh
Commissioner in London, spoke strongly
of the danger of arming Natives in
Africa in the Mandate Commission on
Tuesday.

One country, which had recently
come to Africa, despite its protestations,
was now raising a conscript army and
he called the serious attention of the
Commission to this most important point.

What may indicate the virtual end of
organised Abyssinia resistance in
Abyssinia i~contained in the news which
reached Lodon on Tuesday from Cap-
tain Erskine, British Consul at Gore,
that Ras Imru, the leading commander
of the Northern Abyssinian army against
Italy and later joint head of the Abys-
sinian Government at Gore, is accorn-
parrying him to Gambeila, on the
Sudan frontier.

Until Mr. Nel explained in
detail the limitations imposed by
the Act in re~ard to adding to the
released areas now scheduled.
many farmers seemr d to he under
the impression that the trust
could go on buying farms ad-
jacent to these areas.

"An attraction at the Texas
Oenten nial Exposition this year is
the Negro Life Buildinll built by
100.000 (£:20,000), of federal funds.
This rr akes the Texas Exposition
the first world's fair to extend
official recojzn it io 1 to the Negroe
race.',-uThe Pathfinder"

Printed and Publshed by
The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.

at their off~ces and work.
No 3 Polly Street

"Mellovv as the Cb imes tt

NO DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

You will be proud of your
home when you get your

furniture from us

Th s beautifUl tinin~ Room Suite, c~mpr'sing of 4ft. ~idebo~rd, 4ft.
Oval table and 4.chairs can be ob.talned on special e sy terms of 2Os.
Jler montb, ThIS table and chairs or si~eboard can be purchased
separately. .
You can get from us ~ny arric'e of Iur'nituze for a Di!) ng Room cr
a Bedroom on the easle.t terms.
Don't delay and write UI for our Eur••iture Ca alogu now.

\
l

P. O. BOX 2934, CAPE TOWN.
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